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TQDD&çO
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Quetton St. George CO
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CELE13RATED CALIFORNIAN

7,1N F A N 0IL-00 ,

This Wine is very round, andP
fragrant bouiquet of its ewD.
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a ceîîîîetiter of tire moere OxPéfle 0
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These Wîues are sold at thé O1'r0r
- 600

QUARTS, doz. - -
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TE1LEPHONÇ NO 811,

- - ý7 Il
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LORD LANSDOWNE'g statesmanlike speech at the Ottawa farewell ban-
q'îet will ho read with attention by ail those in either hemisphere to whom

4 h future relations between the colonies and the Mother Country is a
*-Jýect of anxious thought. For Canadians the speech possesses adclitional
Illteres3t as reminding them of the important events in their bistory whicb
bave Occurred during His Excellency's administration. The North-West
RebelliOn and the completion of the Canadian Pacific Railway are two
illcidents of very different character which will make the period memor-
8'bie. The eflects of the latter in hastening the development of the
retOurces of the Dominion, and in strengthening, the bonds which unite
it tO Great Britain, have, as Lord Lansdowne inti"mated, scarcely begun as
Yet tO manifest tbemselves. The fact that hie was making bis farewell
%ddresis gave the Governor-C4eneral a freedoun wbich he could otherwise
'CtLrcelY have used to express bis views upon the two questions which are
ju8t Rlow the most prominont in Canadian polities. Lt is noteworthy, and
Peehapli significant, that at a time when most of the public mon of the

ecltyare in sympathy witb one or the other of the two great projecta
to hich hie referred, Lord Lansdowne is unable to regard either with

f4vour. Unrestricted .Reciprocity with the United States would be con-
drl",he thinks, by British, Inperial Federation by Canadian public

8e1tttent. The one would ho taken as a "lmoral affront"' to the people
oth other Country, the' other would involve a diminution of the power

01 el-gven ietwhich would in the end Le doeply resented by the~peo l' of Canada. His Excelleiicy's views on both those points are entitled
1tlU 'nc wiht, ascouîing frmoehaving 8pecial faiiisfrindepen-

t oberaton though they will no doubt be unacceptablo in their turn
toth dvccates of either seheme.

IT la 'lot wholly unfortunate that the Report of Mr. Clarke Wallace'8
e0littee on Combhines is submitted too late to admit of legisiation dur-lgth, Presetît Session. The whole subject is a most difficult one, and is

Ileyte become, at rio distant day, the bèle noire of legielators. [il this
1> thotigb prompt and vigorous action to put a stop to a few of the

grosser abuses may seem desirable as mucli good as harma may result from
a year's deliberation upon the evidence presented. Some of that evidence
is certainly startling, or would be, wero not the facts already, to some
extent familiar. Much weight is added to the' strong expressions of opinion
with which the analysis of the ovidence is acompanied by the unanimity
of the members of the Committee. Lt is possible that the Report itself
and the publicity it gives to the workingq of the'various combinations, may
anticipate in some degree, the eflècts ,of the' proposed legislation. The
matter may, perhapa, appear in a new light to some of the more conscien-
tions of the members of the combinations, and lead to a voluntary modifi-
cation at least, of the more objectionablo metbods Others less scrupulous
may still profit by the warnings conveyed in the Report of the Committee
and the tono of public discussion.

A 5LIGQHT study of the Bill wbich Mr. Clarke Wallace bas submitted in
pursuance of the recommendations of tho Committee of which hie was
Chairman, will serve to show tho diilculties in the way of legislating upon
the subjeet. The Bill, which is admirably short and pointed, enacts pen-
alties for offencos which it constitutes and enumerates under six subdivi-
sions. The firat two of these are directed against different forma of the
boycott, and will probab]y occasion littie discussion as the principle
involved is already protty well establislhed in legislation. The tbird and
fourth, whicb forbid Ilunreasonably enhancing " the market prioe of
a commodity, and Ilunduly restraining " traffic in it, are obviously and
perhaps unavoidably vague, and open up the way for any amount of litiga-
tion, te determine the proper meaning of the terms Ilunreasonably " and
diunduly," in the connection. Numbers five and six, which. make it
unlawful te limit, lessen, or prevent the production, manufacture, sale, or
transportation of any article, or to prevent or restrict competition in snob
production, manufacture, sale, or transportation, open up a wider field of
debate in regard to the principle involved as well as to the just applieation
of that principle. It is probable that the framers of the proposed Act
purposely and wisely avoided attempting clear definitions and limitations,
leaving these to be determined by the courts in spocific cases in which
actual circumstances, causes, and eflects cani be taken into the account. In
thia way a set of precedents mighit soon ho cstablished which would largely
guide future action. Stili thec need of careful consideration before the
enactmnent of an Act so indetinite and so sweeping in character is obvious.
There is otherwise, danger lest in guarding the rights and interests of con-
sumers, those of producers and traders niay ho unj ustly affected.

ONE or two of the more glaring defeets iii the North-West Territories
Act were remedied on motion of the Premier, on the second reading of the
Bill in the Commons. The forcible objection arising eut of the absence of
any Executive responsible to, or in any way representative of, the people
was partially met by an amendment providing that the Lieutenant-Gover.
nor is to appoint four members of the Assembly to constitute with himself
an advisory Committee, without whose consent no money vote can be
initiated in the Legialature. As these. adi isers are in no way responsible
to the Council, it is evidently withinthe power of the Lieutenant-Governor
to make sucb selectioîî as may still enable bim to maintain, for the Ottawa
Government, virtually absolute control of the expenditure and policy of the
Blouse. Mr. Watson's proposal that the Members of this Cotumittee
should ho elected by the Assembly is rather un-English and was, perhaps
for that reason, rejected by the Premier. In other respects it commende
itself as reasonable and would have removed an objection which may at
any time prove serions, If, as appears to l)e the fact, the people cf the
Territories shrunk fronti the ordiuîary forîn of responsibis government
through dread of its expense, this simple expedient would have given them
the substance of responsibility froe fromn that serious drawback. Lt seems
a pity that North-West voters alone sbolild be doprived cf the ballot in
ehections. Lt is obvious that the circumstances under which the prairies
are heing settled, place the settlers in a position in wbich they specially
need the protection of secrecy to render themi independent of Governiment
influence. Str.iking evidence of the truth of this statement was afforded
by a document used during the hast election, wbicb was read by Mr. Wat-
ion in tbe course of the debate. The ballot too, wvas rejected on the score
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of expense, but surely the cost of distributing ballot boxes need nlot be so
enarmous as to prove an insuperable obstacle. North-West emancipation'
has, it would seem, to be wrought out by piecerneal.

NOT much harmn can resuit from the determination of the Dominion
Government to bold over its Copyright Act for another Session, and it is
possible that important modifications may yet be made without detriment
ta the just principle which underlies the measure. The passage by the
UJnited States Congross of the International Copyright A ct now before it
would materially change some of the conditions of the problem, and as
that Act bas passed the Sonate with a large majority, there seems good
reasan to hope it may ho accepted by the other Huse, and so become law.
Apart from this contingoncy and its boaring upon the question of the
Importation of faroign reprints of B3ritish works, which is forbidden by
the proposed Canadian Act, there are othors of its provisions open to
discussion on their monits. It may be questioned, for instance, whether
any principlo of equity makes it incumbent upon Canada to guard the
copyrights of British or foreign authors for a longer ps.riod than that for
which it grants the same right to its own subjects. Not much, perhaps,
can be said on the grounds of abstract Justice in favour of making it a
condition of protecting a foreign author's property, that the work be
printod or published in Canada, bowever desirable such a condition May
seem from the point of view of the Canadian printer or publishor. That
is, perhaps, one of the circumstances that might safoly be left to adjust
theniselves. The whole question demands fuller discussion than it bas yet
received in this country.____

Tax very grave charges brouglit by the new Provincial Troasurer of
Manitoba against the defunct Government demnand, and it may be hoped
they ~ilreceive, strict and impartial investigation. If substantiated,
they zroveal a state of affairs worse than could have been thought possible
in &siy provincial administration. It is to be hoped that Premier Green-
way's very violent denunciations of bis predecessor, in bad tasto under any
circumstances, will ho found unmerited so far as they impeach the personal
honour of the late head of the Government. Those who had faith in Mr.
Norquay's honesty of purpose will prefer ta believo, until the contrary is
proved beyond possibility of doubt, that ho was beguiled and betrayed,
rather than that ho was consciously unfaitbful ta the high trust reposed in
him, and a partnor in crime with embezzlers of public funds.

ON the grolinds both of public policy and of humanity the question of
the future of the North-West and B3ritish Columbian Indian menite more
attention at the hands of Canadian statesmen and philanthropists than it
bas yet received. The reservation system cannot surely be cantemplated
as permanent, or a few industrial schools as the goal of effort for the
anielioration of their wretched condition. The report of the late Minister
of the Intenior expresses the opinion that the Jndians will not succeed as
farmers or stock raisers. This is, it May be hoped, a needlessly pessi-
mistic view. It was hardly ta bo expected that the nomadic habit, or the
nonsadic instinct, could be eradicated in a single generatian. The simplest
dictate of wisdom would seema ta ho to do the best possible for the adult
Indian without expecting too much, and ta take vigorous and comprehen-
sive measures for the training, especially the industrial training, of the
children. To this end provision should be made for the education, volun-
tary if possible, compulsory if necessary, of every boy and girl on every
resonvation. If white parents are compelled ta send their children ta
school there could ho no great hardship in requiring Indian parents ta do
the sanie. Prabably with *Judicious kindness very littie compulsion would
ho necessary. Every Indian school should, as a matter of course, ho
largely occupied witli manual training. Unden present circunistances
the Government and the teachers are afraid ta have the few children
educated in the Industrial Scbools return ta the reservations because they
are almost sure ta lapse inta barbarian habits. This is no daubt largely
due ta the fewness of their numbens. Make the traininLy of the young the
i ule, nat the exception, and they would acon become the majority and
civilization would predominate. Many adults miglit be induced froni Lime
ta time ta avail theniselves of the means of instruction pnovided for the
children. And ail ehould be done with a direct view ta the eanly break-
ing Up of the reservatian system. A few of the Senators have discuesed
the Indian Question with interest and intelligence, but iL does not seeni ta
ho tbought worth mentioning in the Cannions. Can iL be because the
North-West Indian has no vote? An influential body of voters might
soan be trained up. Wauld it not be a grand and warthy abject for sanie
talepsted Conmaoner, 1deuirous of sonving bis. country, ta take up the

question, study iL thornughly, and devote his enorgios ta working out a
much needed nefonni in the Indian policy i

IF, as is passible, the British Gaverninent eitber needed or wisbed te
have a papular warrant for largply increased military expenditure, iL may
considen itself as baving received iL. It is not, however, at aIl likely thât
the arnaments of the nation which. expends so large a sum annually for
military purposes are in s0 dilapidated a condition as sanie of the sensa-
tional stataments, even of mon in authority, would inply. No doubt a
goad deal bas been done, and is constantly being donc, wbich is nat pub,
lished ta the world. Ta fail of a reasonable vigilance and energy in~ keep*
ing up the national dofences would ho a crime of wbich no Govennmeflto
and least of aIl a Tory Government, with sanie Jingoistic tendenciei, 1o
very likely ta ho guilty. At the sanie Lime it would be a calamity, net
only ta the nation but ta the world, if through the professional enthusiasin
of ber generals or any othen influence, England should catch the 0012«
tagiaus militariain wbich bas Lurnod the Lerritories of the Great Powera Of
Europe inta vast military camps and recruiting grounds, and is constantlY
grinding their people between the upper and nether muilîstones of taxationl
and drill. The day is, it may ho boped, past when British soldiers can be
marched ta the shambles of European battle fields, in supp ort of any vision'
ary "lbalance of powen "; and the day will ho long in coming wben Bnitain
will fail eithen ta maintain ber supremacy on the higli seas, ber native ele-
ment, or ta repel any in vader who may have the temerity ta attempt 0'
landing upon ber soul. Probably sober second tbougbt will convince ber
people that the latter danger is far too rernote ta .justify any very elaborate
precautions at present.____

AN important discussion rocently took place in tbe British House O
Cannions, on the subj oct of Secondary Education. Mr. Ackland, a dier
tinguished Oxford don, wbo was fornerly a clergyman, introduced tise
question in a speech, full of facts and quotations, showing the defeots and
tho needs of Englisb middle-class sehools. Mr. Ackland reckons that the"
are in England and Wales over half a million of middle-class children,an
that ta give thon a proper schooling would cost £10 a piece annually. 0f
this the parent bas ta pay at presont nine-tenth. Mr. John Monley, Who
followed in a very effective speech, quoted the late Matthew Arnaldi3
declanation that Ilthe Englisb niddle-clags is the worst schooled in EuropO,
Mn. Morley affirmas that in England aIl good secondary educatian is intalot,
ably dear, and aIl cheap secondary education is intolerably bad. There
is perbape a good deal ta ho said in faveur of bis appeal that Ltse
State should aid the middle-class as Weil as the working.class parent
in bearing the cost of the child's education; but it is ta be isoped
that Mn. Morley would not advocatc, nor other representatives of the
niddle-class for wham ho speaks support, any propasal even glanci1g '0
the direction of an imitation of Germany, which, as ho told bis hearerl,
entirely inverts the English system, l'y giving no State grant whateO ve
elementary education, but anly State supervision, and resorves all her
pecuniany assistance for the bigher educatian alone. The Gemman plan
evidently designed ta perpetuate the classes, the English ta elevate tbe
nasses.

MR. BRA.DLkUOH 's article on IlThe Civil List," in the Cn.MO"
Review, is likely te attract a good deal of attention arnongst Englisb ta%*
payons. Even the mast ultra Loyalists will hardly deny that iL would be

a right and proper thing for the people ta ho enabled ta know exactly Whae
amount is annually paid ta members of the Royal Family. This, 1t

appears, there is at present no means of ascertaining. There are varions

items scattenod tbnougbout the Estimates, which can only ho discovered bY

the aid of skilled knowledge and officiai guidance, and no unofficial DIOOlbet
of the bouse of Cannons can do more than guess at the grass total. m
are told, for instance, that sanie mon bers of LIse Royal Family, Who are in

neceipt of definite annuities, also "lreceive emolumients from the a1naufto
voted fan the fonces. " Mr. Bradlaugh combats what he terme the Il W1de
spread delusion " that the grant for the Civil List is in lieu of cert'ain
cnown lande, or their income, surnendered ta the public by the sovereign.

Mr. Bradlaugb's extreme nadicalien wiIl no doubt cause bis viola 0,
statenents ta ho received with a good deal of caution in many quantea
but, as an English contemporary observes, ',<iL is againet the interest Of
the Royal Fanily themselves that so nuch mystory should surround tbe9
niatten, for it encourages exaggerated speculations as ta the cost Of rga1n
taining the Manarchy." ___

IT bas not often happened in modern Limes that a once independeOt

nationality bas been forcèd by etress of circumetances ta sign. aW&Y 1 i
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autonOmY to such an extent as the Republic of Peru is now about to do
if the cabled reports of the arrangement made with the Grace Syndicat(
prove correct. The Engli8h holders of Peruvian bonds seeme to have
OOlnplebed the work of humiliation so effectively begun by Chili in the
latO war. According to the statement as.-ribed to the legal advisers Of the
EIglish Bondholders' Association, o f which Sir Henry Tyler is Chair-
r0l, Peru assigns to the new Syndicate the right to work for a long
aerie8 Of years its silver, coal, cinnabar, and other mines, and its valuable
guano deposits, the right to construct quays, roads, etc., at pleasure, aiso
the right to work the ben existing railroads, to furtber comm~erce in cocos,
cýOoeeewheat, maize, to receive percentage on ail customs, in a word to
f9lrm nearly ail the available resources of the Statu. lb is higbly probable
that those resources will be developed, and the trade and commerce of the
country expanded by this powerful Syndicate of B3ritish capitalists, on a
selle hitherto unknown. But it is also evident that the compact must
Mlte the country virtuallv a British dependency; while, as the possession
of a COmapany, its stabus will be much worsu in many respects than that of
a aelf..governing colony un(lcr the British Crown. The consent of Chili
W%~8 Of course neces.sary to the scheme. Whuther the fact that that con-

setwas obtained through the agency of the British Minister to Chili
COIuflects the Britishî Govurnmnent in any way with the affair does not
aPPear. This undertaking by a company of private individuals to manage
the Commerce and farin the revenues of a whole State is one of the mnoat
1tuPendous enterprises on record since the days of the East [udia Company.

eXPEROR WREDEICK SeeMsl to have ralliud in a wonderful manner
U"Ithls few wecks, thoughi wu suppose there is noroom tohope that the

'OPrOvement is more than temporary. A remarkable feature of the case is the
utt4ir inability of physicians, even with the aid of the moat minute and
Plnabaking scientifie investigations, to determinu the nature of the disease.
PtofeSsor Virchow frankly admits that lie is stili uncertain as to whether

th atce of diseased matter submitted to bis analysis are cancerous or
not This admission will no douht bu useful in helping Dr. Mackenzie to
aterI the tide of Gerinan national pre.judice, as will also the marked improve-
tuenlt in thu Emperor's condition. The latter seems certainly to indicate

'ifltreatment. Meanwhile it is sad bo think that the respîte is in ail
PI"obbilitY but for a brief period, and that the fatal termination cannot

0 11g delayed, and may corne at almost any moment.

'ý1 international question of considerable intereat, and one that might
iOther days have become serious, has arisen between France and the
IUlted States. ib is a forin of the old dispute as to the effect of Americanhatulalization of a foreign-born citizen. The French Government main-

ha t aeren Atnerican citizen of French nativity, taken for military duty,
4lt. ouiy tbrough the French courts. President Cleveland's Ad-hiabration hold that a foreign-born citizen once naburalized in the United

t'a. bis etatus becomes exactly that of a native-born citizen - that he
4111iot thereafber become liable for any obligation to any governmenb other

tlkîi that of the United States ; that papers of naturalization duly executed
uilt be accepted as .oonclusive by foreign Powers ; and that American

1104tila Must extend diplomatic protection impartially to ahl Americans,
1turalized or native. Th(-re can be littie doubt that if this stabement of
the Cas, which is from an Amnerican source, is correct, Secrebary Byr

der e best of the argument. The doctrine bu maintains seems soundly
0 ca~ and France as a democracy, will scarcely be able o controvert

reTT it. LETTER.

Sthe tine this reaches the dignity of print and the eye of the reader the

el hns wilb upon us. That most gorgeous and comfortable of
ative halls, the Senate Chamber, will have witnes8ed the ceremony of>0., Ration adthe last official appearance of Lord Lansdowne. The Par-

~ tottta Janus, whom the dwellers in the Capital deligbt to, honour and
of h.ni they frequently pray, will have turned the double incandescence

hia Cortiac upon bis constituente for a season, and bis temple will
%l0beeni abandoned to the civil servant and the occasional visitor. And

th~ eau-Rideau will bu in the hands of the planers and the joiners, anden
0 f cbfe 1 1f onformity to the requirements of the Canadian Court will

Cfe or~ aime fromn Ottawa society.

t' e îang exodus seems to bu regarded with feelings of mingledla0ýe relef hy the resident population. ,The uxcitement of the year
th lben the Session closes, and most of its opportunities. It is Borne-
g4 tO go day af ber day to the galleries and watch. the great national

game played out at sucb close quarters with the players; it is sometbing
more to have the chance of observing and comparing representative Cana-
dians from classes of people so distinct as those wbich occupy Uer
Majesty's territory between the Atlantic and the Pacific. The stimulus
whicb their presence gives to social intercourse is soinetbing, too; the

*experienced critic of Belier's entremets will bell you it is a good deal. Ahl
*this is over wben the Huse prorogues, as well as the very limited and

infrequent amusements afforded by our ugly little Opera bouse, the rnost
uncomfortable seats of which must have buen constructed during the period
of the legitimate drama, and revur modilied sincu to suit the broader views
of modern theatre-gours. On the othur band, there is the desire for repose
after a period of unwonted activity and excitement. The people of Ottawa
do not habitually sit up till three and four in the momning to sympathize
with the overwrought legislator who nods unuasily over his desk bulow;
neither bas it yet been established that any mesmeric influence proceeds
front the bouse of Commons which. disturbs the peaceful 1 lumbers of the
Capital, yet the nervous organization of the whole place is wrought up by
the proceedings of Parliamient. to a pitch which finds their cessation vury
welcome. Nor can it very easily bu believud, although one hurs it on every
band, that Ottawa is in a state of general collapse when the Session closes.
Its resident society bas that interust and agreeableýnes which is the resuit
of a fixed amounit of leisure and the absence, to a greater extent than ehse-
wbere, of the commercial spirit. Drawn as it is from every part of the
Dominion and front almnost every class of people, its contrasta are wortb
studying and its individual developinents extrcmely cntertaining. There
is very little display - people are content to live wibhin their incomes, for
the very excellent reason, as the old residunt cynically remarks, that every-
body knows themt to a dollar. Thrown upon their own resources, in a
measure, the people of Ottawa discover that tbey have resourcus (lenied to
othere. There is no Canadian subjecb that onu cannot master hure witb
the assistance of the Lihrary, the Geological Museum, the Archives, tbe
Fisheries Exhibit. lu the winter there is the Art School, in the summner
sketching clubs, ever wîth us the nucleus of a National Gallery, ofben on
exhibition at Topley's or Wilson's. Somiething gool and new frorn artiste
like Brymner, Moss, Pinkey or Brownell, ail of whoni have identifed
themsulves witb tbe Capital by living and working in it at least for a time.
Then there are social reading clubs, and the Ottawa IlField Naturalisbs,'
wbo deserve an article ail to themsulves. To say nothing of the situation,
the boating, the franking privilege, and the Royal Society, So Parliarnente
may corne and go, Sessions may wax and wano, Ottawa can very well live
and move and bave ber being along a vury comforbable plane of social and
intellectual achievumient wibb comparative indifference.

In every way bbe Session bas been a quiet one. The only daring poli-
bical movu its records show was made hy the Liberale when they etaked
their ail upon Unrestrictcd Ruciprocity, and their conduct sinice bas been
cbiefly marked by a deturmination to rub in bue principles laid down in
Sir Richard Cartwrigbt's magnificent presentation of the case upon every
possible occasion-whicb shows faith and courage at ail evunts. The
Governent's policies bave not been radical in any respect, and have been
accudud to with more complaisance than usual by tbe Opposition ; uven the
dlaims of the C. P. R., thanks to the skilful management of the difficulty
by bbe Govemnment, and bbc extravagant predictions of tbe Liberal preou,
failed to precipitatu the inevibable conflict wbich the tbree letturs eugget
so vividly to the student of Canadian affaire, lb may be the growing
influence of the noble courtesy wbich looks out of the face of the Liberal
leader, and wbich bis whole manner expresses even in the biotteet of debabea,
but the Session bas been marked 1?y very few scenes in the House. In
fact political amenities bave been rather bbe order of the time, and the
dinner-party, in the Senate restaurant bas ofben beun taken fromt both
eides of the Speaker.

With everytbing elqe the Saturday night Libural recuptione bave corne
to an end, after serving the parby most acceptably. The good fuhlowship
they have engundered is valuable in ibseif and invaluable as a political
bond. Its value is a face value bowever, very simple and very open. The
reception bas not been, so far as could bu obsurved, a force in any subtly
ifuguntial sensu. lb might bu, and very legitimately ; one could almoat
wish, for tbe uxcibement and intereat of the thing, that it were. I huard
the idea of making couverts by meane of the reception discuseed by a
couple of ladies -matrimonially atbacbud to tbe party onu day, however, and
they eeemud to, regard it with a kind of borror. I remember tbey ued
the word Ilproselybizing." So long as this sentiment obtains the enemy
need fear very little from the weekly encampment without the gates. To
make the institution po-werful in this way, however, the control of a
vigorous and tactful fuminine personaliby is neceseary, such a personality
as is possessed by only onu lady in political circles wbom I have had the
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good fortune to meet, and whose support lias long been enlisteti on the
"other aide " of the Parliamentary struggle.

The farewell reception to Lord and Lady Lansdowne was of course a
brilliant affair, and mai-keti by rather less formality than miglit have been
expected. The proverbial sardine was comfortable anti happy in compari-
son with the social body of Ottawa ns it was represented in the drawing-
room of the Russell House on the evening of the fifteenth, when His
Excellency, still smiling at the cnthusiasmn which greeteti his admirable
speech, walkud in with Lady Lansdownu on has arm. The evening was
divideti betweun farewella and ices, and diti not Iast long. Next morning,
however, its ch ief feature was repeateti in the Citizen, to, the great satisfac-
tion of those who misseti the oppurtunity of observing at the banquet low
large a scope the Governor-General's office afforda for a sound anti compre-
hensive yut graceful anti synîpathetic speech, anti how thorouglily capable
our departing Governor iki of availing himself of it. It is very tioubtful
whether an utterance of thie sort, su complete in construction, wide in
range, literary in forni, appropriate in sentiment, anti discriminating anti
delîcate in expression, bas ever been matie hpfore by a representative of
Viceroyalty in Canada. It is safe to say that Lord Lansdowne's speech
on this occasion was calculateti not only vastly to enhance Canadian
respect for himacif, whîch was not necessary, but for lis office, which was
and is increasingly necessary. SARA J. DUNCAN.

COME BACK A GAIN.

CHILD-THOUOIITS, chilti-thouglits, come back again
Faint, fitful as you useti to lie;

The tiusty chambers of ixy brain
Have neti of your fair company,

As when mv clîilti-heati reacheti the hieiglît
0f the wvild rose-bush at the door,

Anti aIl of huaven anti its deliglit
Bloometi in the flowers thu olti bush bore.

Corne back, sweet, loîîg-departed year,
When sitting in a lhollow oak,

I hearti the shleep-bells far anti clear,
I hearti a voice that sulent spoke,

Anti fuît that both were dear anti real,
Anti both were mingleti in my dreams,

As leaves that viewless breezes fuel,
Anti skies clear mirroreti in tIe streams.

Chilti-heart, chilti-thouglits, came back again!
Bring back the taîl grass at my check,

The grief more swift than summer ramn,
The j'y that know nu wurds to spuak,

The dandelions' wealth of golti,
iliat strives to reacli my hantis in vain,

The love that neyer coulti grow olti-
Chulti-leart, chilti-thouglita, corne back again

A. ETHELWYN WETHERALD.

CRI TICN•MV 0F, T1if E BENCII.

Tno question that is being discussuti by the Canadian press, in regard to
public criticismn of jutiges anti their jutigments, is of intereat, not simply to
judges themaulvus, but to, the whîole community. If wu attempt to answer
the question on theorutic grountis solely, it is not difficult to arrive at a
conclusion. Jutigua are public servants, anti, gunurally speaking, public
servants are peculiarly hiable to public criticism, anti if that criticism be
fair anti unbiasseti thuy have nu grountis for complaint.

Leaving theory asitie, however, anti looking at the question witli a
practical eyu, the tiifficulty that was apparently evadeti when theory alone
is in question confronte une again. As a inatter of fact, every one who
reada newspapers at aIl knows that with hartily an exception their criticismes
of men anti things are ziot fair anti unhiasseti. Religious newspapers are
nioveti by prejudicea puculiar to themselves, anti political newspapurs have
their pecuhiar prejudices ; anti legal tiecisions generally possese so little
interest for the public that neither religious nor political papers woulti
diseuss them unluas impelleti by that very prejudice which is fatal to
lonest criticism, anti jutiges anti jutigments are vieweti not in the sober liglit
of ruason but under the more brilliant but less truthful light of religions
or political opinion.

There is anothur argument against criticismn of the Bencli that is almost
more serions. As only thie professional man can adequatuly criticise, or uven
discuse, lugal decisions, it is almost impossible that the newspaper which
seeka to do su will succeeti, however umnment the ability of the writer.
lRe woulti finti it casier by far to criticise the motives which led to the
judgment buing given, or woulti use has akill to show why public weal
ruquiruti that jutigment shoulti have been given for the other sidu; anti
although it is nu ilattery te, Canadians to, acknowludge that they do not
believe everything that thuy reati in newapapers, or in any other printeti
foirn, it cannot bu denieti that nuwspaper editorialis influence public
opinion. A jutige whose motives are censureti by the presa, or even by
a part of the prese, will alinost curtainly suifer in the eyes of those who
are atiherunt of tIhe newspapers who are the attacking force, andi public
confidence may bu ahaken simply because something bas hen done which
a particular journal thinka ouglit not to have been dune. A aystem of

intimidatign is inaugurateti which is not likely to be healtîful for the

Bencli itself. Jutiges sbould neither be leaders of nor led by public
opinion, however fit it mtiy be that that potent force should be the mainl-
spring of the politician's life and action.

That some occupants of the Bench have been anti stili are unreasonable
anti arbitrary ; that acts of disoourtesy on the part of jutiges should be
criticised by the public and commented upon by the press c; that judgeB
should remember that they are servants, thougli drawing larger salarieo,
enjoying greater privileges, and investeti with higher responsibilities than
other public servants-ail this is true, but the moment that religiois Or
political prejudice breaks down the barrier that lias separated a position on1
the Bench'from that of the office won by popular favour, that very moIfleli
the due administration of justice is endangereti. After ail, the hopes.of
the people, as far as the meting out of justice is concerneti, resu upon h
character of the individual judge, and flot at ail upon the critîcal poWero
of the nîighty public press. B.

MIONTREAL LETTER.

As Professor Felix Adler arriveti in Montreal late last evening, and hig
lecture on IlThe Religious Outlook " will not be delivered till to-night, 1
can give you but a synopsis of some deeply interesting theories. Thi'
man, to whom New Yorkers in particular owe so much, cornes here at the
invitation of the Pioneer Free Thought Club.

Glancing through John Morley's teînpting Diderot aitd t/te 1I.nc.ycl0
peedist8, while awaiting Professor Adlcr's return froui a morning's cofl5ti
tutional on our mountain, 1 came across soine- remarks refuting the asser-
tion of man's total depravity. Well, it is upon the assumption that
bumanity lias been painteti iii far darker colours than its hopeful COU'*
plexion warrants that the members of the Society for Ethical Culture
have seemningly founded many of their theories.

Fromn the inconsistent old gentleman at Chelsea, damning the firot
practical hero-worshipper lie saw, down to those fashionable ecclesiastico
who, take up their cross iii the shape of an income of $15,000 and 2,0
a year, you muet see liow, with must, deeti and creed keep up but a bowing
acquaintanceship. Professor Adler is a bright anti particular excepton,~
Without being striking in appearance at siglit, fromi the moment lie speako,
wu fuel that confidence, that instinctive charm, only intelligent 110110ty
and thorough unselfishnuss can inspire. Picturu a Hebruw physioglOlu'
keen yet gentle, intellectual yet syînpathetic, thoughtfuli yet noticing evert-
thing, a pale face with kintily, far-sueing uyes, mobile nostrils, and fir 11

uiouth, and you sc a man of whose works you will not be surprised tO

hear nothing but praise.
The Society for Ethical Culture lias the mother house, so to spe8ki 1

New York, and four branch societies, respectively, in Chicago, Philadel
plia, St. Louis, andi London, Englanti. The latter, known under the na111e
of the Southi Grace Ethical Society, biad for lucturur Moncure D. ConwSyP
whose post Dr. Stanton Cuyt now holtis. The Society's motto isI De
not Cretis," aîîd its aîm, to unite nien, no matter what their religiOIgo

belief may be, to work for their own moral improvument, andi that 0

humanity. It numbers among its members thuists, positiviste, panth8e8e
IlOur own opinion,"' said Professor Adiler, Ilis that people spend far

too mucli time in discussing doctrines, far too little in doing practicul
work." Then, briefiy, lie continued, IlIntellectual differences arc 'et'
tainly on the iiicrease, and it woulti be useluss to dumanti that all11 DI"
shoulti agrue; nevertheless, such diverse creetis nued not interfere 'eith

ethical intereats, were there to be union in doing good insteati
argument."

The Sociuty's aime are threefold : the education of cîtiltiren ; the elevia
tien of the labouring classes, and the elevation of women. 6"But We
incentive to this work do you offer people?1" tr

"Doing good will interest a man in tioing gouti. 1 look upon a Pltr

of Raphael, it pleases, it satisies me. If such is the effuct of the beautîi"'l

why can't that of virtue bu the samne ? "W
Professor Adiler, in answer to my queries concurning lis work in il

York, said that the Society had there founded the first Jew KintergBr dî!
and the first manual training school, whure ordinary studies as well as hsJ'
craf ta were tauglit. These are supporteti by voluntary contribution$5 a

cost of $20,000. Furthermore, it was the tirst to send out trainut ilnurses
to take care of the poor ; tirst to, start model tenement houses for the
labouring classes.

From a friend who lately visiteti Prof. Adler's wonderful institution
learneti that flot one of the 375 poor chiltiren tauglit there reading, writil'9

solfeggio, besides sewing, motielling, carpentering, and many Other uselo
trades, pays a cent !

Whatever wu may think about this man's theories, there caz' be 0UII~

one verdict upon lis practicu.
0f course it is consoling to, know Lhat despite ail the old fge

Christendom effute conventionality must die, and blootieas systels cru 1

nevertheless are the toothless, olti achool opinions extremely exa5P9e'lg'
Last Sunday evening we were tolti that "lfemale labour in tIte apherede
men means the ruduction of wages fur men to that point which w1i, i-el
it ont of the question for many men to, foim and sustain ne w iOWe'
why take accounit of tlie worker, if the work.can be well donc in~ the pre-

scribed timu?1
Churcli concerts become more and more popular. On Tuesdaî y fiI

if you chose to pay twenty-five cents at oui- Cathedral dooryo Y'e
admitted to, hear llaydn's (Jreation, producuti by tlie choir. SOme e,1
think it is time the impish thinga forming so original a ohai-acteristiO 1

the noble pile's exterior ornamentation, and gazing dispai-agingY 'Po~

secular humanity, shoulti turn their goggle eyes inwards. Louis LLOY-V
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LONDON LETrTER.
Liea valueless rougli stone framied in the finest setting, Bushey lies

auiong these lovely ulplands and delicately-tinted woods, as much out of
Place as would be a Yorkshire village if carried from bare nioors swept by
le0rth.Eat blasts to triim sliady meadows through which I amn sure oniythe geuttest of ~Southî winds ever venture to sigh. Those gaunt gray
cottftges in harmony among desolate hbis and dales are here out of charac-
tér, and their bare wais unadorned with any sort of creeper afford nule-
cOOKing backgrounds to the oesthetic young men and maidens who are very
1niuch en evidegice this delightful summer afternoon. A second Bedford
]Park sibould arise, the onlycfit, abodes for these pince-nezed students, who
'118t endure bitter pangs inideed at being forced to inhabit such uncon-
ellnial homes which even the useful draperies of honeysuckle and roses,
Ilorning glories and clemnatis, would fail to make artistic. Miss Greenaway

Iud design and Mýyr. E.lis should build model red-brick cottages for these
Mallaiseg and Orcliardsonis, Miss Montalbas and Madame Canzianis of the
fuue It is flot right that they should be asked to grace with their
Presence these battleînented aniali villas or unpretentious six-roomed littie
bouses, where any one without the ieast knowledge of art might be content
te live ; and though they make the best of their surroundings with LibertyClirtains, black-fraînue(î uîczzotitits and the like, stili the moat casuai unsym.
pathetI'e Passer-by niust fee that Cockney roadside dwellings are hardly
Worthy these enthusiastic youilg people, who have dressed their part with
ail Propriety, Iearnt theiî' wordm8, and are only lacking the set scenles, theaIgetIve iliteriors, necesqýry to inake their existence comiplote. The

1TiageFi full to overliowing with Professor Herkomer's guests, toil up the
1011g hill, passing by the way the pretty old church with the tranquil
Village pond lying at its feet, passiuîg the charming Qneen Aune Manor,
and Bo, in~ te heart of the straggling sheot, hait at the gates of the thoatre

(cetedissonting chapel), where the play is abolit to begin. Into the
!~dtof this qu iet-Iookiiig colony London has sent representatives a hum-drdand twenty-five strongc, ready with townbred straitness, maybe to

aP , .)certainly to crltlcl8sp overything we seo and hear, and London
Ourîng into this sinaîl oblong roomn wbere shrouded electric lights gleam

scroillwork and carved pillar decorate, setties itself comfortably,
ryfor any sensation which. kind fortune rnay have in store.

di T'h rgam (a wonderful portrait, photogravured, of Miss Gilbert,
t he g Sorees" formns the frontispieco) occupies our attention firat;
belo thruei is read, and dien as the first bar of the mnsic is hoard from

o' testage, our fluttering papers are laid down, our busy chatter isStlddand we concentrate our attention on the golden-brown curtains
archel just about to part.

'k last they swing aside. The camp fire gleama in our attentive faces
4 Watch the group of gypsies lying sleeping, lights the figure of theI.res 8j Qneen (Il litho as panther forest roaming ") wandering hither and

i4aer,1 9mpatient for the return of the chiid, and by its fitfni glaire throws
I% dee8per shadows chat part of the wood it fails to touch. Acroas the

41'that " orlièd maiden with white tire laden " (the moat realistic of
. oni beating the famous Ilsweet regent of the sky " who iooked down
te days of long ago on the attempted murder of dear Colleen Bawn>

%týw5 ber fair beains a-glitter on the sieepy water and on the draperyý1Wr1t the Queen's tent ; and the Wagnerian music throbs on ; and the
than the Pacs to and fro anion- lier subjocta. Anything more effective

Xith hadowy scenle and the weird music cannot bo imagined; it was
r ir hia IY the rea thing but the charm was rndely broken by some one,

tyl "l whre he uppsedsinerwas .4tanding, giving ns an incantation
thl" iss Gilbert coining in a trille late with appropriate gestures. After

foîît "bock the action became brisker, and a lullaby (ail ont of tune) was
,weddedy a serenade from Mr. Wehrschmidt, in which ridiculous words
tihe to charming mnusic were chanted in a pocuiiarly epiritless fashion ;

Ot atra few fair chortises, a good dance, and one or two angs (still. f tuile) the gypsies at the approach of dawn gather up their belong.
I4iaa Wander off, with their Queen and the stolen chid in their

'Pehen cam la to me, after that sulent admirable opnnwas byfar
bfth lg in the whole performance. The camp fire bas beon stamped

li9lt Colour of the sky bas altered, for the suni is noar at hand;
th seem . to blow through the wood, cieansing it from any taint of
018 ioy, drinking crew over whom the Sorcerees reigns ; one almost

1ir thil awakening notes of the birds. The charactor of the music changes;
>h aint0e., sweeter, more tuneful. To thiis spot strays a shepherd-in. br 16as no difficulty in recognizing the Professar-foarful of advanc-% qUickl, unaware if, *as yet, the tribe bas left the country side. Aftera~rre*un1 short dance, through the music of which you catch the irrogniar

le Ofthe aheep belîs-the most graceful of light moasures-the shepherd~Ifi (d by a shepherdess, to whom hoe presents a neckiace of barbarie
(a1gPsy girl's property, discovered at the foot of a tree) and ta whomge.a verse or two funil of quiet tonderness. Il For ail aur life's dear

81r eUs love and give us peace," and with this sentiment set, to be
as t few barmonious simple chords any one with the ieast ear for

the 0 cat i ay, the Fragment ends. As the curtains slowly swing tagother
"er wander away, bauid in hand, into Arcady, whiie an old shepherd

l1eVerXiroîî by the river turns ta look after them, and listening again ta the
%ttt to-beforgotten piping air, leans, with a world of meaning in bis
lise) oit bis crook. The figure of the white-bearded çld man is the last

's Thetrains of the love song are the last we hear.
%j2ýO te theatre we went to the great studio where, to thle clink of
O Clpe, we talked over aur entertainment. Browning was there, and

al. ie Alntoinette Stirling, Fuller Maitland, Alfred Scott Getîy, Mrs.

Garrett-Anderson and Mrs. Faucit, and from the walls Mr. Archibaid
Forbes looked on, and Mrs. Craik (an admirable portrait> and Ruskin
kept watch over us. Tbrough the pretty gardons we strayed, first to one
workshop and thon to another, and sa to the inner sunny room where the
printing is done, and where hangs an exquisite nezzotint of Lord Heath-
field clasping the key of Gibraltar (do you recollect Hazlitt's favourable
opinion of this piece seen by bim lirst at the Angierstein collection?1), and
not far off an etching of Walker's IIPhiilip at Church." As I look at the
beautiful composition-Pbilip as you know shares the prayer book with
lis children, the Little Sister sîts with clasped banda and bent head
near by ;the background differs from the illustration done for the novel.
I think of a paragraph in a well known essay:-I 1I own that I arn disposed
to say graco upan twenty other occasions in the course of the day besidos
dinner. . . . Why have we none for books, those spiritual repasts-a grace
before Milton, a grace before Shakespeare-a devotional exorcise pr 'oper to
ho saîd before reading the 1 Fairy Queen '? " and to these 1 shouid like to
add, for my part, a grace before Thackeray. One does not continually
prato, 1 tbink, of the affections which lie deepeat, and among the many
writers wboin one criticises continually the author of Vanity P7air, of l'en-
denni8, of Esnîond, is nover mucli discussed ; but none the less, Ilfor ever
echoing in the heart and present in the memory " are the matchlesa pages
of English literature hoe lias sîgned with bis naine. The shelf in the iibrary
to which most of us turn oftteneset is the shelf frort whicb we take those liv-
ing picture books-like those in Andersen's fairy tale-in wbicb, boneath
the trees on the Castlewood lawns, in the shining candie-lightod draw-
ing.roams in Curzon Street, in the lia]ifdeserted Bloomsbury Square, in
the cool shadow cast by the Greyfriar.a' welis, we can listen ta and watch
thoso mon and women who are made of 1le.ýh and iblood, not paper and ink.
Lucky indeed are we to have in our possession such fairy gîfts as these.
Who can ho lonoly wben froin these magie beaves Beatrix and Mary, Clive
and Ethel, Dobbin and Emmy Sediey (dear Enny, 'tîs the young and
fooish only who cail thee in.aîpid) are ever ready to ho our companions 1
Their talk seemns to alter as we alter; we iiiisuniderstood or oniy haîf
heard when firat we listened to tbein now as the years go on ail they
say becomes clearer, and of diflerent nîieaning; actions, blanied or praised
when first we watched them have at st their truc value, and we under-
stand these naany many frionds to whori the great writor bas introduced
us, as we inust camne, to understand, evon the stupidoat of us, the people
witb wbom we have lived ail our days. IdWe have been young and aid
Lwrites Andrew Lang ta Tlhackeray, in the Letters to Dead Autiiors], we
have heen sad and rnerry with you, we hiave listened to the nîidnight
chimes with Pen and Warrington, have stood witli you besido the death-
bed, have mourned at the yet more awfui funeral of bast love, and with
you have prayttd ini the inmnost chapol sacred to aur old and immortal
affections, à léal souvenir." Was ever writer so adortd as is the creator
of Colonel Newcome, with a love that, as I have said, bis disciples taik
Jittle off, for, like ail true affection, it lies too deep for znany words ?

As I turned into the village street 1 could seo across the meadows izito
Hertfordshire, on the outskirts of which lies St. Albans, and 1 cailed ta,
mind how, in a niche in a iittle church away froin the cathedrai town,
thore sits Sir Francis Bacon, watcbing over the tomb for which Aubrey
wrote the opitaph. A walk of a few miles through the pleasant lanes
brings one to the narrow chancel, warn hy tho foot of worsbippors ta the
shrine of the author of those famous Essays ini which. (says Macaulay)
Bacon taiks ta plain mon in language wbicb everybody understands about
tbings in which every one is interested. An Italian is supposed ta have
been the scuiptor of this soinewhat clumsy figure, whicb gives one but a
amail nation of what the statesman must bave beon like. Frorn the
cburch it is only a stane's throw ta the park, where are still the ruins of
the bouse buiit by Sir Nicholas in order ta entertain his Queen with ail
praprîety, and whero, acrass by the monks' fish-pond, is the site of the
deiigbtful smail homo Sir Francis designed for bimseif. The windows of
tbe presont dwelling of tho Venotians shine in tbe evoning light as 1 turn
down the avenues ta go back ta the great city whicb lying 8o near ta this
country solitude, yet seems sa far ; and glad though one always is ta
return ta "dthe sweet socurity of the streets," 1 tbink aven the most
inveterato Cockney cannat beip feeling vaguely that in the peaceful charm,
full of memarios, of sncb a spot as this there is something quite indefinabie,
sorne wuld fluwer scent, pecuiiarly the property of those lavely meadows
and fields.

Flowers in great banks linied the staircases an the Private View day at
Burlingtan Huse, and servitors in furred red gowns (tempe Sir Joshua)
handed catalogues ta the Quality wbo elbowed thoir way ta the brilliant
roams. On ail sides one hears, as one always bas heard ever since I can
romember, denunciation of #,he show as being the warst that lias beou seen
for years, a remark mast of the papers repeated next day. But if
Orchardson is disappointing aile fanda Vîcat Cole astonishing-like one of
the dead landacape painters, a genuiine Old Master-and from Goodail it is
easy ta turn ta sncb excellent work as Boughton's, while among the many
good outsiders a beautiful little Frank Calderon should deiight you. Thore
are interosting portraits, toa, nat a few, which should make up for Long's
stuff, and Solomon's painful canvas, and from the pieces af such mon as
Millais, Pettie, Briton Rivière, Marcus Stone (for a Wonder), Peter
Graham, you can extract a reasonable amount af pleasure uniess you are
very bard ta please, without grumblirg over the mediocre picturos which,
are inevitable in such a gigantic exhibition. 1 saw that Agnew haited
with Gladstone before anly the twenty or thirty canvasses realiy worthy,
through and through, of being oxamined ; and this place is an admirable
one ta adapt, as thus you mun no chance of wasting your time ovrr indif-
ferent and displeasing work. WALTER POWELL.
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THJE ('LOUJ)

A NEW-BORN cloual arose frein out the west
Ail but invisible and on its way,
In morning robe of diaphanie gray,
ILike some sweet drearu, when love disturhs our rest,
Speal straight te land ; at evening it wns drest
In gold and criruson and in wondrous play
0f chasîng coieurs feUl, like aerial spray,
Arounal a boary rnountain's sun-kisesd crest.
When rose the inoon in ail her 'glory bright,
'Twas clotheal in silver, like a ferin divine
Holding a chalîce at the sacredl shrine
For sacrifice-anal in the denal of night

- Its love dissolveal in sweet refreshing showers
And shed its biessing on a thousand flowers.

SAREI'TA.

EARLY PORTUGUEJSE SlETTLE1VE7NTS IN CAPE,
B RETO.

EvERY one famniliar withi Nova Scotian history as tolal in the pages of hiali-
burton, Murdock, Campbell, anal Ilannay bas learneal that the first settle-
ment of Europeans in Nova Scotia was muade hy the French under De
Monts at Port Royal in 1604-5. Brief notices of somue former efforts at
colonization or discovery by English and French navigators are given.
The Cabots, father anal son, are spoken of ; se are Baron de Lery anal
the Marquis de la Roche ; but one searches in vain for any itting allu-
sion te those early Portuguese explorera Who, in point of time, came
between the Cabots anal Baron de Lery, or for accounts of the settiements
they undoubtedly made more than hait a century before De Monts feasted
his eyes on the kingly beauty of Port Royal. Yet they are deserving of
mention, if we read the records ef their voyages aright, anel in what fol-
lows an attenîpt is made te show the part they played ia Nova Scotia's
history.

In the opening years et the sixteenth century twe voyages were rmade
under the auspices of the King ef Portugal, around which some mystery
hangs. In 1500 Gaspar Cortoreal explored Nova Scotia and Newfound-
lanal in search ef a passage to India ia northern latitudes. Hie muade ne
settlement, but sailed along the coast a far north as tbe fiftieth parallel,
where bis further progress northi was stopped by ice. Frein one ef the
countrieg he visiteal he carrieei off fitty-seven natives, resembiing Micmacs,
proneuncing themn IIadanirably caiculateal for labour." This country be
calleal Terra de Labrador-" land -of labourers " *-though that name was
afterward transferred te a region fartier nortb. If we examine a map we
will see that the fiftieth parallel passes te the south ef the peninsula
110w known as Labrador, which coulal net therefore have been tire origi-
nal Illand of labourers." In Cape Breton there is another Labrador,
though the spelling bas becn corrupted te Bras d'Or, la aIl the eIder maps
and docunents-from IDenys' niap cempiled in 1672 te the census retuirns
of 1774-the naine la bowever 9peileal Labrador. Honce since Labrador
cannot ho of French enigin, as braq is masculine anal the corruption, if
such there were, would be te Leb rader, anal as the Labrador ef te day is tee
far north te have been visiteal by Cortoreal, we are forceal te, the conclusion
that Cape Breton was the original Labrador--the lanal that Cortoreai
desecrateal with wbat Lord Brougham would caîl Ilthe traffie in blood."
There are beside other anal perbaps stronger proofs than these :Nova
Scotia (including ef course Cape Breton) was sometimes known as Terras
Corte Reales, and la old maps was represented wîth the Portuguese flag
flying over it. StiIl further, authentic history tells us that Gaspar Cor-
toreal with three ships ruade a second voyage la the foilowing year, but
neyer returned. Tradition bas it that this expedition was wrecked off the
cape, Breton (the most easteriy point in the islanal) ; that mny et the
amen escaped te the shore ; but amoîîg themn the Micmacs recognized seme
of their betrayers et tbe previeus year anal massacre al al. Even yet, la
the long winter evenings, as Micmac families gather around the wigwam
fires, patriarchal mon may ho fona tolling their grandchildreu hew their
sires-if they did net slake Il the ancestral thirst for vengeance "-par-
tially repaid the heartless Southerners for their wanten cruelty.

la 1502 Gaspar's brother, Miguel Cortoreal, set sail with another expe-
dition, anal he, tee, never returned. These are the only voyages ruade at
this time of which we can with certainty speak, but the great probabiiity
is that there were many others. Ia some one et these the name Baya
Fuada-"l the deep bay >'-was given te that stieet of water lying between
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. This name la a very slightly changeal
forma it stil] retains, notwithstanding that the French settlers called it
"Baie Francaise."

An old Spanish authority t describes the Portuguese as making in
1521 a settlement at Placentia la Newfoundlaad. This they were atter-
ward compelled te abandon because of the severity ef the climiate. Ia
deing se they coasteal along the southera shores of that island as far as
Cape Ray Jiere they turneal anal saileal south to the first island, where,
having lest their ships, they were obligeal te reruain. IlWe have had no
aews of them," says be, IIexcept through the Biscayans, who are ln the
habit of going te that coast anal procuring anal exporting many things te
be founal there. They îrvquested that we shoulal be informeal how they
were situateal, and they want priests te be sent thither; that the natives

*See Bryant, Pop. Hist. of U. S., Vol. I., p. 140.
t De Suza, writing in 1570.

were well.disposed and the land productive and good, as we know, and is
stated by every one sailing thither." Now a engiance at a niap shows
that, sailing south frour Cape Ray, the first point where they would
strike land would be Cape Breton, very near, if flot exactiy, at that part
now called Ingonish. This naine in its modified formi of Niganis i

familiar to every reader of De Laet ~;for that author tells us that IIthe
Portuguese place Port Niganis from eighteen to twenty leagues to the
north-west of Cape -Breton, and that there they once had a settlenifltt
which they have since abandoned.'' In and around Ingonishi even to the
prissent day there are many mounds, which, if Micmac tradition is to be
relied on, were made by white men previous to the coming of the French-
Only a few years ago, in Neal's Harbour (a littie tishing village close beside
[ngonish) while men were at work excavating, preparatory to layiflg the
foundation for a church, a cannon, formed of bars of iron botind round with
hoops or bands of the same mectal, was unearthed. Every school boy knoW5

that cannon of se antique a make was not in use after 1540, and
probably not for nearly a score of years before. The only C011
lusion to be drawn from this evidence is, that early in the sixteenth
century, possibly we may accept De Suza's date (1521), the Portuguese
had a settiement at Niganis, 110w Ingonish, on the island of Cape
Breton. What becaîne of this settiement we cannot di8cover. PerhaPs
the cold of a Cape Breton winter proved too mucli for the PortUutegey
accustomed to a summirer clîmate, and they returne(l homie. But though
thîs effort failed, the idea of founeling a colony in these nortîxern latitudes
was not wholly abandoned. On the contrary more than once werexPei
tions sent out with that object.t On one of these occasions they lef t
cattle on Sable Island.1 II Sable,"' says Edwartl Hayes, master of the
Golden Ilinde, one of the vessels that accornpanied Sir 1-umplirey Gilbert
on his iil-fated voyage in 1583, Illieth to the seaward of cape Breton,
about twenty-tive leagues, whither we were deterinred to goe upon itl
ligence wee had of a Portingall (during our abode in St. John's), who '"-
himself present when the Portingalîs (above thirty years past) did put into
the saine island both neat and swine to breed, which were since exceedingly
multiplied." § IlSome sixty years before," says Chamnplain under date
1604, Ilthey (the Portuguese) ieft some cattie on Sable Island." Il Charle*
voix states exnphaticaily that the convicts lef t by the Marquis de la RlOChe
on Sable Island met with the wrecks of Spaaish ships that had been 561e

te make settiements in Cape Breton, and while they used the wrecks te briiîd
bouses for theruselves, they found cattie wbîch bad escaped the wreckO anJ
multiplied on the isie. Before this zest for colonization in the north lied
(lied away, the Portuguese succeeeled iii forming a settîcruent inl cape
Breton and spent at least one winter there. We quote front Champ1a" ;
IIlI this place (Cape Breton) there are sevoral harbours and passages
where they catch fish, viz.: English Harbour (Louisbourg), distant fro1"
the Cape Breton about two or three leagrues ; and the other Ngns
eighteen or twenty leagues to the north. The Portugue.,e at oneO titue
wished te inhabit this island, and spent one winter tliere, but the severitY
of the season made theru abandon their settieýment." That the Portug 'es6

oniy remained one winter, we are hardly prepared, dlespite ChatIP jln 5

authority, to admit. Anthony Parkhurst, an English navigator Of so]i
repute in a letter dated lSth November, 1578, ;!ý writes : 141 could tind i
in my heart te make proof whether it be true or ne, that 1 have read an
heard of Frenchmen and Portugais te be in that river (St. Lawrence) and
about Cape Breton. If 1 had net been deceived by the vile Portugal'
descending f rom the Jews andl Judas kinal, I had net faileal te have
searcheal that river, andall the coast of Cape Breton, which might hae"
been found te have benrefited our country." Further on he states that the
French, Portuguese, and Sraaniards carried on the tisheries on the Grand
Banks, and that generaily there were as many as tif ty Portugueseves
thus employed. It is quite possible that these " vile" persons wh
deceived this Bristol merchant were the Portuguese fishermen Wh
frequenteal the Baaks and coast of Cape Breton during, the fishing geaSOfl
and returned home each faîl, or whenever they had obtained a suticetî
large catch, but such men would net have so much reason te deceive a5

men wlîo had actually settled. And there is this other fact te be ren~' i
bereal. What is 110w known as Sydney ilarbour was for many yeams dot'if
fromr about the idle of the sixteenth century, calleal Spanish River.
tradition is accurate the Portuguese (Portugal bad been annexed te PI
in 1580, hence the name Spanish> bad here for seme years a colony, ehIch'
ewing te the severe winters, they afterward solal te the English. i

The conclusion fromr what we have written is that the Portugue .80
three waves visiteal Cape Breton. Under the Cortoreals they came 11111P~
as explorers, net with a view te settlement. Soine twenty years later ty
planteal a colony probabiy at Ingonish-this colony they subseq ut h
perbaps because of the severity of th~e climate, abandoneal. About
middlle of the sixteenth century they muade repeateal efforts at colonizati?
ail of which eventually failed. On one occasion they succeedeal in in the
a settlement, at what point is uncertain nor can it be fixed: and agaI
colal (accerding te Champlain), or British golal (if we accept tradition)
induced thern te seek new possessions elsewhere.

GEORGE PATTERSON, Ja.

*Novus Orbis of Johiannes de Laet. Antwerp, Lugalun, Batas'. apud £'
1633.

tNovus Orbis, etc., p. 36.
'2 Hackluyt, p. 684.

§ 1 Champlain, p. 41.
i Oharlevoix, p. 169. We have taken for granted that Charlevoix mneaft 1orttPo

ships ; for when hoe wrote there was no difference, Portugal and Spain being United'
¶fChamuplain, Vol. II., Chap. xvii. ; Vol. IV., Chap. vii.
*2 H1ackluyt, p. 684.
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"UP.

SOME years ago 1 was strolling down Tremont Street, Boston, one clear,
cOol winter evening. and while passing, one of the brightly lighted restau-
rants;, then to be found on it, observed a gamin, about tenl or twelve years
aid, pianted before the window, gazing intently at the enticing edibies
Within-so near and yet sa far. Just at this mioment, a pair of working
girls-as 1 judged from their looks-coming up the street, neared the shop.
Noticing that the yaungster's whole seul was seemingiy centred on what
lie saw, and thinking doubtless to startie him in bis reverie, one of the
girls bent towards him as they passed and exciaimed, IlChipper up, sonny! "

Turning towards hier instantly, wîth ail the readiness of his ciass, hie
flashed out, Il Up where 1 "

Neediess to say the girl was completeiy taken aback, and as much non-
Plussed as wouid be more than haif of those who daiiy drag this littie word
inito their speech, if asked ta give a reason for doing so. But the spoken word
af ten slips out unawares,ý we do flot aim to be sa nice, nor so guarded, in what
W8 let the lips utter, or the tongue tell, as when we put our thoughts an

¶ paper, or expect to see thein in print. Forgiving, then, the tricks of the
tangue, what excuse can be pleaded for the frequent, and by many the
constant use af Il p," when it can add nothing in meanîng or force to the
terrn aiready written 'i For instance, why wili writers persist in teiling
us that the hero of the tale rose up i Clever, active, skilful as hie may
have been, could hie have risen in any other direction 1 Even those airy
nathings we cail ideas, so little subject ta i-uic or guidance, so titfui in their
Miovements, nmust rise up wlien they spring, inta being.

Nor is it only the penny-a-liners who tbus express themseives. Oniy the
Otier day 1 met the phrase Il risen up " twice, on thc samne srnall page, in

book by Sir Arthur Hfelps.

a, cave or a cake, a cheese or a chapter, snd in their characteristic baqte,

8YIllle (la useiess work. We are not content ta bury an article in the
graunid, or ta hide it beneath something else, or even ta canceal a feeling
in the depths ai the beart, we must caver it up, we are nat satisfied ta
cOMfplete a wark, it is finished up. IlMave Up," "lclose up," are the coin-
Uiands, wlben na change ai level is nîcant, or even possible. To raise, as
Well as ta risc, grets but half way uniess up be added. A bale down which
Inaterial lhas been craînmed is said ta be pluggcd up, or a drain wbichi
ceaies ta discharge freely is suspecteci af being choked itp. We don't begin
'It the foot of the page ta read, nor at the botuom af the sheet ta write, and
Yeti in preparing anl essay, anc reads up the subject and then proceeds ta
NSrite it up.

Ta the pr-o fanuîn vulg?&8 the little word is veriiy a Il witliout whicbi,
ilat," deprived af its use they wouid be much like beavers shorn of tbeir
tails. Exampies here would bp as odiaus as comparisans and may therefore

ae0niitted. By the sIang-makers and slang-users-those debasers and
'unterfeiters ai tbe coin ai the realmn-it is used in almost cvery phrase
they introduce, from "lliquar up " ta "ldry up," in order, as they would
dOubtless say, "lta round it up."

What is the reasan of the preference given ta this particular monosyl.
'able? Why is it made ta serve so often, and in Sa varied relations? Wby
t'eked ta an expression alrcady c0m1)lete in sgense ? 1 it an autcropping of
the tendency ta make amends for the scarcity of ideas by a surplus af words ?
or' is it an evidence ai want af language, and an ignorant cantempt for

iliceties of expression and shades af meaning ? Or does it rcst upon the
feaise belief that simple statements do nat impress the mind, but that
verbiage adds weight ta them, because ad'ling sound ?

Or, an tbe other band, is it an unconsciaus proaf of the farce aur native
tangule puts inta the smnallest termis; af the wonderful pliancy with which
thcY can be bent ta diffierent uses ; of the fact that a wboie sentence may

becanpressed inta a single word?
0f the actual value of thc frequent and varied use of Ilup," a page of
9''Otany book, a coiumn ai any newspapcr, deaiing at ail in idiom, wil

'lot fail ta give examples, while the ieast amiount of observation is enough
to show the ease and persistency with which it enters into aur daiiy,
;ar&iliar speech. This very frequency of use accounts, no doubt, for the
frequency af abuse ta which it is here sought ta draw attention. The great
il'aster af wards lias told us that Ilthere is a soul ai goadness in things
Svil "; wiil it be tao great a stretch of fancy ta credit the evil usage here
8POken of witb a blind reaching after something better. since we ail agree
11 ooking, above us for examples of good, and offer ail aur prayers up?

W. A. S.

'WREN the play, T'he Lady of Lyons was firat brought out it was
'lot known that Lord Lyttan was the authar. Between the acts, Dickens
r4't Lyttan and asked him what hie thaught of it. Lytton pretended ta
uî'nk but siiglîtly ai the production, and mentianed some ai its short-coin-

"rg- lCame, Dow," replied Dickens, who was enthusiastic aver it, Ilit
~i]ot like yau, Bulwer, ta cavil over sucli smaii tbings as those. The man

Wte the play may have iniiitated your work bure and there, perhaps,
Ut he was a deuced ciever fellow, for ahl that. Ta hear you speak sa is

0lilost eCfi h ta make anc think that you are jealous." In a fortnight
Lyt.n' auhorhipof the work was publisbed, and Dickens feit cold the

Ilxt time lic met bita.

(A SKETCH I-ROM NiEMOUV.)

A MEADow brown, across the yonder edge
A zigzag fence is ambling, here' a wedge
0f underbrush hias cleit its course in twain,
Till where beyond it staggers up again,
The long, gray rails stretch in a braken line
Their ragged length of raugh, split foi-est pinle,
And in their zigzag tattering bave rceled
[n drunken efforts ta enclose the field,
Which carnies on its breast, Septenber boru,
A patch of rustiing, yeilow, Indian corn,
Bcyond its shriveiied tassels-percbh-d upon.
Thc tapmast rail-sits Joc, the settler's son,
A littie semi-savage boy ai aine.
Naw dazing in thc warmth ai Nature's wiîîc,
The sun hias tampered witb bis face, and wrought,
By hcated kisses, mischief, and lias braugbt
Saine vagrant freckles, wili frein hiere and there,
A iew wild locks ai vagyal)nd brawn unir
Escape the aid straw bait the sun looks thro',
A-id biinks ta mneet bis Irish eycs af bine
Barefoated, innocent of coat or vest,
lis grey checked shirt unbuttaned at lus chest,
Bath hardy bauds witbin thieir usual nest-
Ris breeches pockets-sa lie waits ta rest
Ulis littie fingers, somcwhat tired and worn,
Tbiat ail day long were husking Indian corni
1Ris drowsy lids snap at same trivial saurîd,
With iazy yawns bie slips toward tue grauîîd,
Tiien with ait idle whîstle lifts bis laad
Ani sbiambics luoine along, the country road
That stretches an fringed ont witlî stuînps anti weeds,
And finally unto the backwoads ieads,
Wiierc iorests wait with giant truik and bough
Tlîe axe ai pioneer, the settler's plouglb.

E. PAULINE JOHNSON.

1/US'EDALE N JTIARLl' MA Y.

Sa when Il suiner is a-coineîî ini," anid Il ioud dothi siîig cuckao," those wbo
are wise in their generation, wliether they be chilcîren ai the ligbt or af
another (lynasty, traop ot' in expectant crawds ta the woods. Bebold,
wiîen. they get tiiere, the ground naîîght but anc great flat drab or brawn
cracking cake, the trees the sanie unsigitly spectres ai the winter inontha,
forest ships that know as yet no swelling sails of palest green, but only
the stiff, browni rigging that rears anl unclotbed-upani network ai dry
branches ta the sky-the sky itseli a lowering March vauit, gray and
icaden in bue, that matches not with the season lier with the heart. There
us certainiy a gleam ai green grass away ta the left in an open place wherc
sunis have shane and the little ramn that may have fallen bias fallen, and so
tbe children run ta it of course, expecting ta find a (4olconda ai growth,
vegetabie, animai, and mlinerai, but thou gh grass is always unspeakabiy
preciaus and beautiful, and most ai ahl now, we did not came bere ta-day
ta consider grass. It is however, yaung aad ircsh, and short and moist,
cxquisitely green, with tile true spning ycllow at its roots, but we give anc
wistful look at it, and no more. We arc concerncd chiefly witb this great,
flat, brown, tbrobbing, cracking, and Sp litting cake ai earth just irumedi-
ateiy under aur feet. Kcep your eyes open, any moment we may sec a
fiowcr. Keep your cars open, tao, for veriiy the force that can push this
cold, dry earth Up, up, up, and tinaily shake it off aitogether can bardly
be a noiscless anc. Wbile we step careiuiiy along, s9training aur eycs for
the sight ai the flrst green shoot above the numberless cracks in the stale
crust, somebody, with a whoop and a cry, descries great distant clumps ai
rich green only a fcw yards away in the swamp, and directiy wc are ail an
the spot. Thcy are about four inches bîgh and arc scattered ail over thc
marsh in bright, round patches. With buds, too, upon them, like littie
green capers, the broad crenate leaves vcry waxy and frcsb. This is the
Calt ha palustris, Goblet ai the Marsb, or, as we tell the cbildren, the
"lbrave marsh marybuds " ai Jean Ingelow's sweet poeni. It is a well-
known perennial, and later on passesses the loveliest big yellow flowcrs-
that is, wben theso samne littie green capers or buds shall grow large and
golden, and altbougb only sepais, present a perfectly flower and petal-like
appearance. Wc pick soine ai them ; the stems arc quite hollow and the
leaves heart or kidney-shaped. In about a iortnight the marsh wiil bie a
mass ai ycllow blassoms, and those ai us wbo are loyers ai the Laurcate
will recaîl the place where hie says that the

-Wild marsh-marigold sliines like lire in swamps and hoilows gray.

Then we go back ta the cracking cake and kneeling down peer betwcen
the cracks. There is certaialy a gleam ai green underneatb. The temptation
ta accelerate growth arises and is irresistible. We 'break away accordingly
a huge picce ai thc caked earth, and there, revealcd ta us, arc countiess
littie plants, seedlings ai oak, maple, evergreen, violets, trilliums, and
wintcrgrecn, harbourcd in a ricb, black, moist, warm soul. Wc find fia
sign ai the hepatica, fia sign ai tbe uvularia, nier ai the mottled lanceolate
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leaf of the dog's tooth violet. But down in the swamp, haif buried in wet
inosses and dccaying wood andI fungi, is one solitary rootstalk of the curi-
ous Ârisoera triphylluin, or Indian turnip. Where there is one there will
be many, and in another week or fortnight there will be plenty of these
strange hooded things that sorne people wvill insist upon calling pitcher
plants. Tite Indian arumn or the Aristeina is a perennial herb sending up
in early spring a siender scape surrounded with veiny leaves, and witb the
hooded spathe turned over, tlattened, andI often spotted and striped with
purpie, puce, and brown. We leave this solitary specimen where he is,
there being hardly enoughi of hiin as yet to carry away. And look as
closely as we may this is the extent of our discoveries. Now we cross the
road, and passing the open grassy glatIe that pleased the children so,
strike into a low copse carpeted with oak leaves and pine tassels to the
depth of a foot and more. We stop and pull away the year's accumnulated
rubbish andI find that we have narrowly escaped crushing to death a deli-
cate specirnen of the Anemone neinorosa, a poor little stray blossorn that
stands atone in the wood. And now, scraping away in ail directions the
mass of decayed and decaying leaves, sticks, and grasses, we find scores of
littie fluffy, downy points coming Up everywliere under the rubbish, each
of wbich means the dainty blue or bluish-white flower of the future. The
whole matter ie the absence of rain. Let a good rain corne, washing down
the oltI decornposing niatter into the roads and miarshes, and after, let one
good day's sunshine lighit up eveil the darkest corners of the wood, and we
shall have ail the anemones we want. And besides the tender trouble of
the ramn the wind, too, is nleeded - that kind of fresliening, blowing,
tumultuous spring wind that shakos the driod white leaves froin off the
trees and presses open the fast-locked blossorns of the lowest littie flower.
When it is only sunshine that is at baud to help, the growth will
ho tardy, the resurrection iniconhplete. Already, however, the willows
make a golden haze when we stand at a suflicient distance froin them, and
one olin begins to show sorte featbery fnges in place of the mare
pencilled branches of the winter. In the big swamp that goes down to
nieet the strearn the reeds are shooting up, paie greenish-white and hollow,
and as the children stand andI poke at tbern, a kinglisher darts out and
flues into the wood. Blue against the leaden sky, lie is yet dark and
dingy compared to a brokea egg-shell that bas fallen from a robin'e nest,
and wbich. we pass on the ground as we turn to go homte. SEItANUS.

COR RESPONDENCE.

Il C YNI l ELIN K.'
Po i/te Editor of Tîim WEIý<:

SiR,-Tbe discussion of Sbakespearo's text is always a pleasant andI
invigorating exercise whea it is undertaken by honlest enquirers, and not
by dogmatists. And the letter of E. A. Meredith in your issue of to-day
is particularly agreeable, since it deals witbi so delightful a subject as
Cymbeline.

1 arn lad, however, to dissent f ront the correctness of your correspon-
dent'fi corrections of Shakespeare's text, andI beg to give my reasone. In
the First Folio (reduced fac-siiie. Funk and Wagnalls, 1887) I tiad the
lines ernended by Mr. Meredith, to read thus, the puactuation being diflerent
to the Dyce text andI the copy lie quotes:

Gaui. Were yon IL woinan, youth,
1 shoiild woo hard, biit be your grooine ini lione8ty:
1 bid fo" yoil ai, 1 do buy.

Which means, in my estimation, "lWlhathar you be a woman or a man my
sudden affection is go great that 1 arn willing to give as much of it as will
buy your love in return, even though it be as great as the greatest of ail
prices, the love of a man for a woînian." Guiderius was evidantly smitten
as a youth of bis age, eut off from the compaaioaship of the other sex, was
sure to bo, with the evident ferninine graces of the stranger. AntI front
the fulr.es of a sensitive nature wasi ready to give ail to get ail, lot that ail
be wbat it miglit, and to, ny mind it is pratty clear, that tbough he eut-
wardly accepted the staternent of the stranger tbat site was of hie own sex,
and submittad to the adoption of that staternent by bis oldar and younger
-coneequently les impressionable-companions, in his heart hie ratained
a doubt, bern of natural instinct, and cast his throw accordingly.

And if we take the Dyce text, or as quotad by Mr. Meroiih,

In hionesty
I bil for you, as I'd buy,

such a meaning as 1 have statad stili holds : Il Whatever love you have to
give, even se miucl, 1 arn rcady to give too, lot the amount be whatsoover
it May."

I the second emendation suggested by Mr. Meredith, 1 amn sorry te,
say I see no improvernent on the taxt. The rneaning of Ilpervert " is evi-
dontly, in this case, merely to turn asida-not corruptly but in any way,
so that the dire event se plainly foreshadowed by Posthurnus' distraction
may be warded off. Tbe vile conspiratore saw that they bad worked
enough evil, the resuit was more dread than even tbey bad aniticipated,
and tbey were willing to soften matters. In the terrible agitation into
whicb Peethumus had fallen, to, prevent sorne strong action on bis part
would have been impossible, but if they could onhy throw the fiercenese of
his nger eut to anothen object, they would avert a disaster tbay feared.
Thug they would, of course, as Mr. Meredith writes it, prevent the cata-
strophe, but the use of the word Ilpervert " suggests ail to the imagination
t bat the poet weuld express. I arn, sir, yours faithfully,

S. A. CURZON.

rMÂAY 24th, 1888.

RENAN'S IJlSTOIY OF 1SRAEL.*.

CeNeIDERING the wida popuiarity of M. Realan's Origin8 oj ChriatianitY'
and lis own deep interest in the subjeet, it is quite natural. that hoe should
have carried bis researches back into the bistory of the religion which wasy
at heaet, an historical preparation for the Gospel. It has been said that
tbis new work of the brilliant French littérateur lias met with legs succBss
than the Vie de Jésus and subsequant volumes of the serias on Cbristianity.
How thie may be we have no mneans of knowing; but we see, on the titie
page of the volume which lies bafore us, the words sixième édition; and
we fancy there are faw writers who would regard it as a sign of f ailure if
thoir book came to a sixtb edition within two or three rnonths of the day
of publication.

Any one who bad a toleably extensive acquaintance with tbe wnitiiigs
of M. Renan could have given an estiînate of his present work, befere
reading it, whicb would have naeded. scarcely any revision or correction
aften a porusal. M. Renan is as charrning a writer as evar, as graceftil, s
witty, as apigrarnmatic, as lie bas been any tirne thesa twenty or tbirty
years. But hie is also as unscientitic, as arbitrary, as unsatisfactory as ever.
As it was in bis Vie de Jésus and his Orgnsgeaerally, so it je here. M-
Renan's inner sense, rather bis caprice, is the ruhe for the acceptancOp
rejection, or interpretation of any portion of the sacred narrative. The
critical prolegomena are prornise<l te appear hereafter, but no axplanation
of bis priaciples can bring consistency iute a woric whichi indicatas resuite
like those whicli are recorded in the present volumne. The whole work, w8
may remark in passing, is te consist cf three volumnes, andI will contain the
whole bistory of Israel te the tiie cf Christ. Tihii first instalment brings
it down to the reign of David.

M. Renan decides that the early history cf l srael is, te a certain extent,
historical, andI lie institutes an ingenious contrast between the patriarchal
age of the Jeraehites and the golden age cf th(e Aryaas. It L is," bie sayse
"lin the patriarebal age that the destiny cf Israel begias to ho written:
nothing in the hfistory of Israel is intelligible withouthepricalge
This age, like ail infancies, is lost in ngi;b t uy the atriarchal 

inquirar into causes is te break tis darkae(ss liy the help of psychology and
philoiogy. It may be saitI that the Aryan golden age bas as rnuch docii
rnentary evidenca as the patriarchal age; and that thc golden age is a more
dream. But thare is noc real analogy. 'lle patî'iar-chah age had a real
existence: it stili exists in the coun tries in whicb the nomad African ieO
has preserved its purity."

M. Ronan's inethod of treatilg the sacred records is illustnated by 8
passage of the Abbé Barthélemny, in whichi the latter sumtmarizes the hist~orY
of E~neas as given by Virgil: "At that time there lived a man called
.Aneas: ho was ihlegitimate, religious, antI cowardhy. These qualitieO
procured for bim the esteem of King Priain, who, net knowing wbat tO
g7ive him, bestowcd upon bin one cf bis daugbiters in niarniage. This
history bagins on tbe iiigbt of the tatking of Tfroy. Hie left the city, lest
hie wife on the way, went on hoard sbip, fiad an amour with Dido, Quofl,
of Carthage, wbo lived four centuries after imi, beltI very entertaining
gamtes at the tornb of bis fathen Anchises, died in Sicily, andI finally arrived
in Italy near the mouth of the Tiber, when the finit object that struck bis
siglit wae a sow which bad just littered thirty white pigs." . . -6
tbink, witb Barthélemy," says M. Renan, Ilthaft we do as great wrong to
bistory by nobbing it of sucli fine stories." ]9erbaps se; but let us ho quitW
sure that the thinge we remnove front the page of history belong te, the gains
chase. It can ha ne one's interest or business te perpatuate a belief in
contradictions andI impossibilities. On the other baud, it is a cruel and
ruthiese thing te ridicule ancient stonies which bave become dear te MaflY
beants, unhese vary good reason ha given for traatiag them as legendarl Or
mythical.

The account which M. Renan gives cf tlîe enigin of the humai' ra
wouhd ho very droîl, but for considerations sucli as those to wbich we have
adverted. We will oaly say funther, that it is purely subjective and
specuhative. There is a good deai that is intarestîng and pantially trile i
the description which hae gives of tbe different tendencies of the Aryafl a,
Semitic races. Wben, boweven, lie tells us that, while the Aryan religie",
was polytheistic, the " Semite patniarch liad, front the meet ancient tigneoi
a secret tandency toward înonotbeisrn, or, at least, toward a worship th'e
wae simple andI cornpanativoly reasonable,," we know quita well the Motive
of sucb a ramark. Ha is iasinuating, at tbis aarly place, a suggestion Of
the natunalistic explanation of the Hebrew history. Hie admite, funthor
on (p. 42) that the causes of the Semitie înoaotheisrn wene not sim3Ple'
Ponhape thay are te be fouad in the nomadie life nather tha, in SOIIht4C
blood. 0f course, hae entirely ignores on explains away the frequent hSPs
of the Hebrew people into polythaism, andI of course believes notbiiig O'
thein rosteratien te the true faith by Divine judgmeats. It was luerl
the vulgar wbo feli away into the worship cf "lgoda many. " Ho des Iiot

instance the case of the Anabs who were brought eut of pohy theisil a, d
idohatry in the seventb century of the Chîristian era. As regards a boef
in gode in general, ho quotas with approvai the saying of PetrofliU.
Primus in orbe deos /ecit timorn It is, hae says, a formula whicb la
admirabhy true. Mn. John Mill heltI a differant opinion of that forn"l;
andI theught the belief in question, altlîough hie did net show it, had a uu
nobler enigin. r

It is curions how, in bis chapter on the Sons of Jacob or of 1ers0'
(Les Beni Jacob ou Beni-Israel), ha accepts substantially the acceunt giveil
in Gonesie. One wenders how such a destroyer can have anythii'g Of4
record wbich ho handhes se uncaremonioushy. The reasen is partly tA

* Hitoire du Peuple I' Israel. Par Ernest Renan. Tomie 1. PaîB, 1887.
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M. Renan likes this portion of Israelite history, partly that the sojourfi
in laIrael, for example, lef t traces on their national character and institu-
tions, partly that it is, in some measure, corroborated by contemporary
records and monuments. Indeed lie traces various religious institutions
whieh were held most sacred by the chosen people flot te any divine
aPPoilntment but to Egyptian influence. A good deal, however, of what
lie writes on the subject of Egypz inay be read with interest and advaîîtage.

Il Ail is doubtful," says M. iRenan, "lin these remote times, for whicb
Israel has only legends and maisapprehensions." One thing is certain :
Israel came into Egypt under a dynasty favourable to the Semites, and lef t
it under one which was hostile. This is exactly what the Old Testamient
tells us ; and if it speaks the truth on this point, why should it be untrust-
Worthy on others of the samie kind ? M. Renan even records something
Whicli sounds like a passage of the Ried Sea;- but hie reassures bis icaders
bY explaining that at certain places it was possible to cross witlîout even
w"etting one's feet;- at the sane tiîne the sea was sO capricious that any one
eattemPting to cross miglit bie overtaken by the waves and drowned ; s0
that ample provision is made for the escape of Moses and the Israelites,
and for the destruction of lPharaoh and bis host 1 Let the reader turfi to
Miljnan's account in his Ilistory of the Jew8, and lie will learn the
dliflerence between an historian and a novelist. M. Renan relates witb
great gravity and with quite an air of historical solemnity, a nuniber of the
incidents connected with .the life of the Israelites in the descrt. Events
enslirined in their poetry, their faith, their worship, most probably biad
5 Oiiie actual lîistorical being ; morcover, inany of thern are picturesque
and the good M. Renan wil! not spoil Ilis story, whicb, after ail, is a very
Pretty one, by oînitting ail these charming legends, which, if they are not
literally true, yet do illustrate tlîe bistory of this interesting people ; and
130 we go in Ilwith a hop, skip, and a jump," with airy unconscieus levity,
(leviter et ai6dacter), as Harnack unkindly says of this brisk and brilliant

eenarstlie, and we are so inucli amused that we can hardly feel it in ourhe4tsto ieangry.
When we corne to Simai, we are, of course, conducted into thîe realîns

of Illytliology. Hiere the supernatural rneets us face to face, and the sup-
ernatural M. Renan cannot away with. "lThis (bd of Simai," says oui.
4!1Y expositor, "lwas in any case formidable, and could not be disturbed iii
hls retreat with impunity. If you met him in the passes of bis mounitains,

lie elldeavoured to kili you." Wbat stuif is this !There is no hint that
the God who met Moses and the Israeîites in the wilderness, was regardedl
"0 a. local deity. But M. Renan goes on quite cheerfully : "lSuchl appears
et 1eaet to bie the explanation of the strange episode of whicli wc must lie
contet to give a translation, for the truc sense of it escapes altogether."
.&1d tlien hie gives the account of the mystcrious encouniter recorded iii
P 10(111 iv. 24-26. Af ter this introduction we are quite prepared to hiear
8'a spokein of as the "lOlympus of Israel, the point of departure of
tlie great luminous 'apparitions' of Jahiveh."

111 the saine manner every incident is treated. Thus, in spcaking of
th' Weil at Beer, mentioned in Numnbers xxi. 15, lie remnarks :"lAt Beci',
the~ discovery of a spring, by means of the divining rod, produced the fol-

lWiIg aong, which we must suppose to have been sung iii chorus; and
tueri' lie quotes the lines, Il Spring up, 0 well, etc;" andoadds " lThis song
W%8 Ubsequently the enigin of miraculous stories. It is pretended, iii fact,

thtMoses made the water corne out of the rock by strîking it with bis
rod.'> Ilere we have the truc ratîonalistic spirit exemplified. There is flot
the Sliglitest connection. between the rock in Hloreli and the well, It 18
'ltstated or implied that the discovery of the well was miraculous. But

eR namust show lis ingenuity, which, alter ail, is here nlot very con-
sidlerable. Hiow niuch prettier it would be to follow the mythical nîiethod,

4illdled lias already been done. But alas, that too bas failed ; and sO M.
'tenan is doing for the history of Israel. wliat lie attempted with the bistory

0f Christ. lie is sewing together a coat of many colours, made of patclles
drwlfrom the rationalibtic and mythical stone-baga, and drawing them
" Ornewba.t indiscriminately.

M. enan follows the history very mucli as it is given in the Pentateucli.
tells the stery ofBalaam, legives a good account of the countny to the

tast Of Jordan (p. 222 sdl.), of Jerusalein (p. 240 ss.). When lie comesback to tlieology, and tries to give an account of the growth of neligious
0Pîn101n in Egypt (développement du Jahvéisme matérialiste), lie becomes

(-l1rd again. 0f one thîng only are we sure, tliat, whenever an incidentleedre~d whicli would tbrow any liglit upon the development of Divine
or"eîation, M. Renan finds that it is of little consequence, or legendary,

Obscure; but whenever lie meets with any material whicb i8 susceptible
%rtisitic treatment, hie sets to work con amore and gives us a delicious
loe n l this connexion we nuight refer to the charming, if also provoking

OllSPter on the Song of Deborali.
Bu it is uselesa te go funther. M. Renan's book may cbarmn some

tU'l8of the graceful. language whîcli he employs witli so mucli skill ;
J.IU8Y please some of those who are detenminled to find nothing supernatu-

Ch 1~11 hUinlan history ; but it will hardly distunli the faitli of the weakest
8taand it will do nothing to, advance the cause of Biblical science.

tai MŽNE1 t anioîîg the mocre refined and cultivated nations alter te a cen-
'clulke tashions, oiily tileir variations are flot so sudden and

ePhuirai a-s W oe f iie 'atten, snd of course the changes can only lie
4light devain fromn the main lines of civility and courtesy, fnom men to
oliee first, and then fnoîîî ail to aIl. The modes of expression May lie

40relit, but the principle remnains always the saine, and the edifice of
Iod malnners stands on its otiginal foundation, thougli the ancient walls

1'Y lie a good deal obscured by modern growtlis whicli have sprung up

SOCIETY IN ROME UNDJL'I THE <ï'AR.

THis essay obtainied the lane Prize at CJamîbridge iu IS86, anîd is now
republished with a few alterations and correttiozîs. 'Tli suib.ject assigned
by the examiners was Il The Social life cf Romie iii the 1"irst Century, A.D."
"Tbanks,"says Mn. Inge,;" to the labours of sobolars andarclueologists inGer-
many and elsewbene, we can picture to ounselves inany scenes of Roman life
with as mucli clcarnss and accuracy as those wbiclb we sec nrounld us. The
dress whicli the Roman citizen wore, the structure and furniture cf the bouse
in wlîicb lie livcd, the library in wvhichli e studied, tue( banquets iii wbich lie
shîared have been described with a mninuteness whlîi leaves littlo to lie
added. Withi equal accunacy and exhaustiveniess, the naines and functions
cf the various slaves, the cerenionies attending niarriages and funerals, the
position cf the varieus buildings cf public resont at _Romie, have been dis-
cusscd and determinied tilI thene seis little lef t for iingcnuity te effect in
the work cf reconstruction, except by compelling the earth te yield up more
cf the treasures which she still bides beneath lier surface." Penhaps Mn.
ige felt lîimself fettered by certain limitationîs imîposed by the competition.

His work is scbolarly, compreliensive and accurate. Wbat it lacks--colour,
glow, atmosphre-is owiîîg, ne doulit, to the conditions under which it was
written; but iii a newedition these defects mnight have been, te a greatextent,
supplicd. Yet within the linîiLs cf a mnoderate sîzed volume lie gives a very
concise and interesting nccouiît cf the religionî, pbilosopby and niorality cf the
Romnans under the Cmsars-lîow thîey were geverîîed, tlîeir daily life, their
amusemients, and the uncxamipled luxury in which the wealthy classes
indulged. The old religien cf the Romîan people, whichiI "fouîd its nobleat
expression iii patrictismi," lîad declinied and becoie discredited in the last
century of the Republic, and it was, iii the tinst century cf the Empire,
opcîîly scofièd at by the educated and enlighteued, thîcugli upon the lewer
classes it stîll nîaintaiîîed a considenable lîold. Il[m fi ost cases the simple
faith cf former days was as cenîpletely obselete as the fare of the citizen-
fariner. The belief in imnmortality was opeilly ridiculcd. lIn Cicero's time
hardlly an old woman . . . could lie found wbo trenibled at the fables
about the infernal regions." Even boys, according to Juvenal, disbelieved
in the world cf spirits. Il The existence cf the gods was commnonly treated
as anl open question, and onie net of great importance. l'le rites cf religion
were cither lîcglected or pcnforîned in a perfunctony and centemptueus
maniner. . . . The old religion, as a mueral force, secmned quite spent
and genie. " But as the writings cf Herbert Spencer, Matthew Arnold, and
manv others would net be coîîsidcred to fairly express the religions beliefs
cf tlie great miass cf Englisli-speaking people, so the stateuiejts cf Roman
writens wliose works bave corne down te us îîîust net bie taken unreservedly.
Ilhe leading writers cf any age," says Mn. inge, Ilare seldom the honeat
expenents cf the beliefs cf the niasses. The attacks cf free thouglit and
materialisin seldom reacli the uneducated. . . ... Ierc are mnany indi-
cations that upon the Iower classes at least religion still bad a considerable
bold." If, liowever, scepticisin prcvailed amiing the educated classes,
.superstition still niaintained a strong liold on tbeir minods and imagina-
tiens. If Cato wondcrcd how one nuglîr could met aîîother witliout
snîiiling, Il the nmost absurd and childisli superstitionîs are neconded cf unen
cf Btreng, seîîse and practical ability." Iindcn tliese circunistances it was
not nemankable that Il mcei turnied te Stoîcisin arîd Epicureanisîn to
supply thein witli a rule cf life whlui tlîcy could net tiiîd in the worahip
cf the gods." The influence cf philosophy on theughit and conduet and on
public opinion was shown in many ways, arîd especially iii the more humane
treatuient cf slaves. Chinistiaiuity toc, tliouglh at tir8t its consolations were
sougli t by Ilthe slaves, the peer, the uiprivileged, the expatniated," gradu-
ally carnied its tcachings inito the libmanues cf the leaned, and exented a
potent if urinecognized influence in îiaiy ways, and is very iioticeable in
solie of the lîterature cf the period. " Th'e gt-ntleness wlîici tempers the
steicismi of Seneca, the aliuost feminiiîe sweetîîcs8 cf Epictetus, the affec-
tien and resignation cf Quimîtilian under doiestic beneavenent, the cern-
plaints cf Juvenal cf the spnead cf Jcwisb and Oriental superstitions, the
edicts banislîing Jews frein Rome, are sigîls cf various kiiids whicli iniglit
escape our niotice if we lmad net laten events te belli us. With those events
we îîced net lieîîitate te ascnibe theni te that influenîce whiclî . . . was
at hast te overthrow the temples of the Pagan gods and establisbi Chrnisti-
nnity as the religion cf the Empire."

-The Romans cf the Republic prîded tbemselves greatly on their
lionesty and trutlifulness," but lionesty and tnuthfulness had become things
cf the past long befone the Empire ivas establishied. IlPassionate love for
muney had overconie aIl respect for riglit and justice." Crimes comuuitted
fer the sake cf profit were cf frequemît occurraiîce, and legacy-bunting was
the mest lucrative profession. Boodlers wure net nnknown, but îîet mucli
is heard "lcf dishonest contract work or frauvalent adultenations,
and credît seenis te bave been fairly good."

Hum4nity was net a Roman virtue, but in tic period unden considera-
tien the condition cf the slave was greatly imipneved and in many respects
was even better than that cf the negro iii the Scutliern States before the
Civil war. Slaves liad oppontunities unden the Emupire net enly te better
their condition but te acquire tlîein freedoni and attain cîninence in
some cf the professions. Slaves lield public offices in thc State and dis-
dhargedi duties cornmitted in our tume te Cabinet Ministers, secretanies, and
chiefs cf departments. Field labourer0 liad doubtless a bard hife, but
dornestic slaves, those wlio served iii the household were treated faînhy well
and their condition was net by any nicans intolenable.

*Society in Reome undei' the Coesars. By William Ralph luge, M.A., Fellow et
King's College, Cambridge, and Assistant Master at Eton. New York: Charles Scnib.
ner's Sens.
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Lt would occupy mach more space than is available to describe even in
the most sketcby way many of the phases of Roman life presented in this
volume. The Court wbicb was characterized by a Ilrepublican avoidance
of titlos and court etiquette," the system of education, wbich was not
much worse than our own, the freedom of speech and criticismn wbicb
appears to have been, in some respects, entirely untrammelled-even Nero
suffored himself to be pas quinaded-the professions and trades, the grada-
tions in society, the luxury of the wealthy, the poverty of the poor, the
status af womnen, and tbe treatmnent of cbildren-these and many other
matters are described at considerable length in thîs very entertaining
volume; and to it our readers must ho referred for an excoedingly interest-
ing acuount of a period, at the close of wbicb, according to Gibbon, the
human race Ilwas more happy and presperous than at any other period
of the world's bistory." But with Gibbon's opinion few will now
agree. IlWith aIl itsa brilliancy " the civilization of tbe early Empire
Illacked the vital spark ; it was soulless, faitbless, and essentially unpro-
grossivo. Rome had outlived lier ideals; ber patriotism and bier religion
bad alike become obsolete, and the renevating principle was not to be
found within ber own pale. It is only îndistinctly that we can trace,
in the first century, the growing influence of that contact between the
religions consciousness of the East and the intellectual activity of the West,
which was destined to determine the character of individual and modern
civilization."

OUI? LJBRARY TABLE.

Oauts. By W. E. Norris. New York: Macmillan and Conmpany.

This story bas just been concludedi it aciitillan's Magazinte, "Ohris," the
beoine, is a young girl of seventeen who is presented to the reader
sitting on the low garden wall of a villa in Cannes dangling bier legs con-
tentedly in tbe sunsbine. She is inexperienced, anconventional, but thor-
oughly good, resernbling in nuany respects some of Rhoda Broughton's
heroines. Her father, a clever, popular literary man, with a good deal of
perhaps unconscious selfishness in bis disposition, dies suddenly of beart
diseso, loaving Chris with an incoixie quite inadequate to maintain ber iii
the social rank she bas hitherto en.Joyed. Then began ber troubles tbrough
'wbich she bore bersoîf riglît nobly, tbougb we can scarcely forgive ber
friondship for, and entanglement with, such an unrnisùakable cad as Mr.
Valentine Richardson, who is represented at the start as a bandsome young
man who "ldid r1at look quite like a gentleman." Chris's good nature prompts
ber, and ber motherless inexperience permits ber to niake a conditional
engagement with Richardson. This engagement leads to a great deal of
trouble wbicb, bowever, is at last happily ended. Mr. Norris does not in
C/iris came up ta, some of his previous novels, thougb hoe tells a very
interesting story wbich displays some of bis best characteristies.

We may add that this is tlie second iii Macnîillan's Il Somîmer Reading
Library," the first of wlîich was F. Marion CrawforT1s Mlarzio's Crucifix,
reviewed some months ago in these coluiiuns.

Ln HORSE CLAIX. By Mary Hallock Foote. Boston: Ticknor and
Company.

Thosie who read this novel when it came out as a serial in the Century
require no critical commendation ta confirai the opinion they must bave
formed as ta its monits. Those who bave not yet read it, and want to do
so, will ind not only a story of more thauî ordinary interest, but a work
of literary art that wiIl compare very favourably with some popular novels
by eminent writers dealing with soinewhat similar Scornes and characters.
Lt presents a picture of mining life in Colorado. The characters intro-
duced, the incidents related, the coloiîr and atrnospbere surrounding the
scenes descnibed, display not only the ability of the writer but ber local
knowledge and personal familiarity witb the sort of hife she bas so
pioturesquely portraye4 in this interesting volume.

IN the May number of tbe Canada Educational Monthly, Rev. Prof.
Wm. Clark's admirable paper on IlOur Work, and lIow To Do It," is
cancluded.

IlBEAUTIFUL Mrs. Thorndyke," by Mrs. Poultney Bigelow is the comn-
pleted navel in Lippincott's for Jane. "lA Little Treatise on Plagiarisin " us
a pleasantly written essay ini the saine num ber by Louise Morgan Guiney.

Wz bave received an excellent map of the city of Toronto fromn
William Bryce, the publisher. Lt shows net only the city but mach of
the country around it, including 111gb Park, West Toronto Junction,
Carlton, Mount Pleasant and Todmorden.

Amorican Notes and Queries is the title of a new magazine of wbich we
have now received two numbers. Lt is published at Philadeiphia and is
edited by William S. and H. C. Walsh, the former of wbom is the editor
of Lippincott's Magazine Lt pronmises ta be a very interesting and useful
periadical.

"iA VIsiT ta Fort Qu' Appelle " isione of the most attractive features of
the June number of Frank Leslie's llustrated Sunday Magazine. "lBow
Arrow ]Point and the American Canoe Association," and "lOur Summer on
Lake Champlain " deal witb interosting featares ai Canadian water and
landscape.

Tax Atlantic Mont/dg for Jane opens with ýthe firat chapters of a new
novel by J. P. Quincy entitled Il Miser Farrel's Bequest;" "lA Literary

Career iii France," by Theodore Child, and IlThe Queen by the Throne,"
the latter a very interesting chapter in Spanish history, by Ellen Terry
Johnson, are papers of more than ordinary interest.

IIINCHBRooKE, originallv a nannery, afterwards the property of Crolm-
well and now belonging to the Earl of Sandwich, one of whose ancetOirs
bought it from Sir Oliver Cromwell, uncle and godfatber of the Protector,
is the OId Englisb Home described by Elizabeth Balch in the English Illt>-
trated Magazine for May. An interesting sketch of this historie bouge
is embellished with portraits of Oliver Cromwell and bis mother and wjth
a portrait of the first Earl of Sandwich, who after serving gallantly under
Cromwell, assisted in effecting the Restoration and was rewarded with the
titie his descendant now bears.

LITER4R Y (IOSSIP.

Tilting at thte WVindinills.- a Siory oj the Blue Grass Country, by a n8w
writer, is announced by D. Lothrop Company.

TuE Aulobiograplty of Solornon, Jainon, by Prof. J. Clarke NMurrai,
is to be published shortly by Messrs. Cupples and lard.

WALTER SCOTT, London, is about to publish a selection of. religions
verse, entitled Sacred Song, edited by Mr. S. Waddington. Amongot the
authors represented in the volume are Dr. George MacDonald, the late
Dean Stanley, Mr. Glads<tone, Arclideacon Farrair, M4iss Christina Rossetti)
Mr. F. T. Paîgrave, Cardinal Newman, Prof. Dowden, Mr. R. L. StevOn,
son, and the Rev. Horatius Bonar.

Slips of Tlongue and Peuz, a useful littie book, by Mr. J. H. Long,
M.A., LL.B., Principal of the Peterborough Collegiate Institute, Wvas

publislied here a few years ago by Mewirs. 1hanter Rose and Companî,
but we have not heard that a second edition lias yet been calledl for. nI
the United States, however, where the work was publisbed by the ApPle*
tons, it has run tbrough several editions within a very short timle, and bas6
been xîoticed by the press in terms of highi coinmnndation.

AR'1' AiVI) MUSJ('.

Till- EXHIBITION 0F 'VUE ROYAL CANADIAN ACADEMY 0F ARTS.

[Second Notice.]

WHETUER or not it be true tliat art is the objective expression of the moral
sense of the community (and if the public taste is first consulted by tbe
artist in the painting of bis pictures with the ulterior end of selling tbon,
the argument would almost amount to a truismn), it nmust be confessed thae
the present exhibition is noticeably wanting in character. The beat
pictures, the product, of French schooling, have no national character 1
others have been stolon bodily, oi- adapted froin French and Americanl
engravings; others again mîay be national, but, to accord with the notions8

of practicality which we Canadians assuilie to possess in a pre-enhifle
degree, are treated topographically. llowever, as the Spaniards say, "If
we do flot get what we like, w(I must like whiat we get," and there 18 So*
cient of good, honest work with distinctly arbistie aims in the roffl to
prevent one falling into a condition of hopeless inisanthropy.

Mr. Dickson Patterson's portrait of Colonel (4zowski (167), raifles 0or
hopes in this respect ; it is well posed, and declared by thosýe whoin it luI0t
concerns, to be an excellent likeness; the painting, compared with the
Glazebrook portrait, is hard, flat, and dry. The Sir Johnu A. Macdonald
(91), after the numerous notices of commenidation and approval thaton
bas read for the last two years, is a disappointment. It may be a goan
enough likeness of the Premier in an anusually serions mood, but we cl
conceive of nothing short of the imminent defeat of the Governinent tO
make 1dmu so black in the face. There is a ws nt of confidence in the wh0le
work-an agony of effort without the requisite knowledge te comiplete 0'
suýject of exceptional difficulty. We can be truly thankful for the ago'
some painters neyer feel it. The painter of IlEveliine "(85), probably Was
never dissatistied with bis work, or saw how it could possibly be iniproire
The leading element in that sort of work is perseverance, a clawing'
smoothing and polishing till the end of the day: colour, texture, tonic
values and atmnospheric condition are altogether ignored in tbe deteroilno
tien to cover this large canvas, and make everything as soft and nice 0
possible. The thing is atterly without artistic value, and would haire beefl
less objectionable had it beeîî mach smaller. Mr. Forbes has several 0ther
pîctures, ail on the line, alI painted in the saine manner; a manner fr00l
whicb ho never varies.

Any one desirous of knowing the difference between manuer and stYle,
inay look at Dr. Richardson (152), and compare it with Jacob S;PO11O
(149), or IlPearl " (178) with (l179), a portrait by R. R. Sinclair, a ne

namne in the catalogue, who promises to bc an acquisition. Jais portrait
are strong and off-hand, as far as they go, although he shows an inclinat.
to quit before finlshing bis work. That lie can finish, however, 4pris
(193) fully atteats. Mr. W. Brymner is a man of great capabilti5 1 P the
adequately represented. In (123>, "Pas Derrier chez mon Pbrnt of
proper relation of sunlight and shadow is very true, and the ,nveinent
the chickens is first-rate. IlUn Jour de Fête " (1 36) is bang toa bigbt
be seen properly. Martin, however, appears to ho a bard worker-a

unnecessarily bard worker-as most of the details with which ho tiage
would be obliterated by the use of a minifying glass. Ilis landc3tlP
work, "In the Wilds of Algoma" (138), for instance, is wantiig in Coin

proensiveness. As a more question of scale, it is not possible to, reduce
fifty foot of nature te one of canvas and preserve ail the details that 01i'
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Sees. Something must be sacriflced. lis values are flot correct, and,
POBfibiy frein, the mere fact of bis striving after detail, the effect of day-
liglit and air, a larger and more indispensable fact in the making of a
PICtllr8 than the mere delineatien of twigs, is compieteiy lost. We feellflClined, bowever, to base our judgment of a man on the work lie does
best. lis painting of the textures' of hair and feathers in dead gaine is
UnlexceiiAd. His "l Pigeons " (307) and IlWild Swan " (271) are very good
water.coiour exampies of bis talent in this respect. In such pictures as
the " Dead Deer," IlThe Scare " (214), bisý love of detail and extreme
Cons8cientiousness lfind a subject of legitimate choice. Mr. Matthews lias
been badiy treated by the hanging committee, s0 badly treated, indeed,
that we eannot, in justice to birn, notice his large oil pictures (128) and
(126). Ris pictures, as a ruie, are very literai, characterized by a
Oarefui attention to detail, and are conset1uently quite lost when hung near
the roof.

In the water colour section the niolnitaiceers monopolize the wail. The
4dmisgibility Of mountains as a pictorial elernent, is associated with art in

'iflfancy. New York bias outgrown Bierstadt, as Paris lias long since
Outgrown Calame. The pictures bef ore us, however 'lstriking " the scenic
eff'eCt8 ray be, have all the faults of niountain pictures. They contain toc,
tiucb and insist on the înost inaplike composition. There are ever fifty
Pictures of mounitains, and, excepting that Mr. Bell-Smith displays the
'na0t faciiity and does hy far the better work in the scenic line, tbey are

%1Pretty miuch alike, the sanie rocky formation, the saine trees, and ail
POaesSing the pecuiiarity of that "rnounting" described by Artemus Ward
"the higbest part of it is the top," as Sam Weiier's pieman, te suit tbe
tte Of bis customers, couid convert a Ilweai " into a 'l'am " or a "'amn" into
1kidney or alI into a mutton, when really they were ai] cats. There is as

inlhvariety in the peaks and gorges of the Rocky Mountains named andBelgnated to Suit the inordinate vanity of the directors and projectors ofthe C.P.R. It is perhaps a pity that the president's example was flot
gerneraîîY followed in exhibiting these tourists' pictures privateiy. At ail
eventil the number might bave been iimited to twenty. Mr. Ede's IlPeril
erl Roeute " (35) althougb oniy a suggestion is more of a picture than any-
thIng On the wali. It is a long way short of compietion. We do flot know

fW9 h'ter the Society accepts the ether two pictures of Mr. Ede as copies,00lfcidencesc" adaptations or wbat. Every year we see some wonder-fu1iî7 striking Ilcoincidences " which cannot but be known to the bangingCornînittees.

F'owier and Jacobi are represented by fair examples of their respective
roiafnerisms.

tThere are tbroughout tlie gallery some very good and promising pic-
lires by Young men and students, as weîî as Rome atrociousîy bad thingsbYRoyal Acadenîicians and amateurs who assume te have been creatod
atlBts by Royal warrant, and reiy on itas justification for their exhibitingataîl.

.Pobably the encouragement given te amateurs and academic toadies
!s9 the main reason wby somte of our eider and abier artists, Mr. Perré for
I'stance, should have retired into tbat condition of chrônic apatby that
Prelenta him exbibiting work worthy of bimseif. lis pictures have been
egar1'de as features in exhibitions heli hitherto, and are rather regretfuily
'fliwied.

8eEthe last Exhibition tbe Academy bas lest two conspicueus
lehbito Mr. Harlow White and Mr. Edson. 0f Mr. Wbite's eariy
Ir . littie is known in Canada. After receiving a thorough training

'i Profession, practising as a teacbor and exhibiting in many of thef4 ing exhibitions of Londoni, including tbe Royal Academy, about
teYear 1870 lie camne te Canada with a nepbew and settled in the bush,
Of ne of the townships west of Lake Simcoe, wbere bis talents were

%l1 ectUaliY cenceaied from the people of Canada, thougl lie still occasion-
Y aPpeared in London catalogues.
or 01 the formation of the Ontario Society cf Artiîtis, however, in 1870,
~tib ,aou being by sonie means apprised of the event, Mr. Wbite

tion several works, wbich. added muchi te tbe interest of the exliibi-
ofr beld that year 'n the new galiery just buiit for tbe accommodation

kessrs. Notnian and Fras er, the eminent photographers. Freint mine until bis death, which occurred in the Charter House, London,
jet , ylast fail, be was a faithful member and constant exhibîter at tbe

Y.rt Annual Exhibitions. 11e was aise one of the mainstays of thedt lunion Portfolio, a large numiber bf is cbarming sketches being yeariyth Ufted arnong the subscribers. By a curious coincidence lus Jife and
&kt of the sketch plan of thé Art Union ended siniuitaneousiy. H1e was

ctdan Honorary nion-resident Academican in the R{oyal Canadian
iýe'enY of Art,' and some of bis nioist noticeai)le works have appeared on

'WlI wbence timey wiil lienccforth be missed. Tbe deceased artist's ageW48 0O seventy.six years. Those wbo are fortnnate enougli te posses
for ,of bis works wilI likeiy find tbcîn increase in value as time gees by,

b 10UYo class were bis mernts more tborouglily appreciated than by bis404r artists,
,' 0ore t week we will endeavour te give some account of Mr. Edson and bis

bis rooms. H1e does net pretend te give masterpieces for the prices whioh
a Teronto audience is willing te bid, but bis pictures seern te have been
carefuily seiected for this moderato priced market. Sucob naines as
Truesdell, Monticehi, Ernest Parton, W. E. Norton (who shanes a studio
with IHiomen Watson), Jacque (a master in ýheep and fowlsi), etc., sbouid
find a eady sale. We hope tesee a large audience at the sale on Satunday,
and spirîted bidding for the works offened.

THIE CIIORAL SOCIETY.

A COMPLIMENTARY concert te Mr. Edward Fisher wilI be givnith
Pavilion on Tuesdav evening, the 29th inst.

AIE. FIELD'S PIANO RECITAL.

MRt. H1. M. FIELD'S first concert since bis neturn from Gerrnany wihl
be lookod forward te with interost. Lt will be given in ibe Pavilion on
the 3Oth inst. Miss Agnes Huntington, the eminent contralto of New
York, will assist.

C il E SS.

PROBLEM No. 25
By J. McGitzcoi, T. C. C.

Coinposed for THE WVEIK.

BLAcK.

WHITE.

White to play and Mate in three inoves.

I'ROBLEM No. 256.
Py lton-)Gi BONTEMPS.
Coinpascd for THE Wziu<.

BLAcK.

WHITE.

White te plav and mate in three Inevesl

NOTE.-Prohlem No. '253 was incorrectly Het iup, the proper position is: White-K onK R 8, Q on Q IB 1, Kt on Q R12, B on K B 1, Poil Q Rt3; Black-Kn Q R6.
WVhite to mnate in throe moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 249.
White.

1. Kt-Kt 5
2. B xP+
3. R- K 5 mate.

2.13-I 13 +ý
3. 1P or Kt mates.

Other variation

Black.
K B 1
inoves

If 1. B X P
inoves.

s easy.

No. 250.
White.
R-R 8
Rx Xp +

2. or 3. P-Rt 3 mate.f1.o2.pXP

Black.
B moves.
KXI'

Correct solutions received te Problemes 2449 and 250 f rom Blodger Bontemps.

Gameî)layed in the Toronto Chess Totîrnainent foi, 1888, hetween Mr. W. H. Cros
and Mr. Win. Boultbee:

CROSS.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. P- Q4
3.*B- Q3
4. B X 1)
5. B-K B 3
6.1 BK3
7. P---QKt 3
8. Rt-K2
9. Casties

10.P- QB3
Il. Rt x P
12. 1B x Kt
13. Q- K2
14. P-Q B 4
15. R-Qi1
16. P-Kt 3
17. B-Q 5 +
18. B-Q Kt 2
19. Rt-B 3
20. P--QR 3

flOU LTBER.

Black.
P- K3
P-è Q4
1) X P
Kt- B 3
P- B 4
Q -Kt 3
KtQ QB 3
B- K2
Casties
1' X P
Kt x Rt
Q- 12
Rt--K 1
Rt- <3
PB B3
P- K4
Kt -KB 2
B3- Q2
K-I R1
Kt -Kt4

2.White.

22. Kt--Kt5
23. P'- R 4
24. B P x B
25. P x P' en pas
26. B-13 4
27.1 P Q R 5
28. 13--Q 5 (d)
29. Q It- B1
30. Qý- R4
:31. B X Kt P
32. IZ-->7
;33. Q -QRKt4

i. B Q8
15 -Q t;

M6. Q X Kt
37. B x Il
38. R Rt 2
39. Rl- Q 5
40. Q xQ

BoULTBR.

Black.
Rt-K 3
Q Kt 3
B x Rt (a)
P- QR4 (b)
RxP
Q R -Rl 1 c
Q- 13

Q 11
Rt- Q B 2

R X P
Q Rt 1
B-Q 1
Rt- R3
QýI R2
P-- R3
R--R8
Qx B +
Q--R 4
Q-Kt 3

And Bîlack resigns.

NOTES.

TuIE ART FAIR.
% ~Oreate Art Fayne is net yo( even as we go te press. Lt bas been

%r %I Very sîîccessful, but we must reserve a fulier description of it forOter week.

MEUSe. ROBERTS AND S9ONS' SALE.

11Mt-ROBERTS' collection cf pictures this year is a great improvement
1 bsformner efforts, and we congratîuiate lim upon the appearance of

(a) Bad; B-Rt 5 appears te be the better move.
(b) Âgain badl; B-B 4 is better.
(c) Black should have played R-R 4.
(d) Very well played; White makes the most of bis attack from this out.,

The prizes are te he preseiîted to the wvinners in the Toronto Chess Club Tournament
at the Club Reoon, Athienoeum Club, on Saturday evening, the 26th inst. The pr*ze.winoers are :-ls.t Class Ist Prize, Mr. A. T. Davison, champion for 1888; 2n Ie,
Mr. H. J. Hill. 2nd Ciasq lst Prize, Dr. G. W. Stratlîy. helst Prize i0 each claaewill he a handsomne gold Mellal:- the 2nd Prize will be chess books te the value of $5.0n,
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T 0 UBSCRIBERS 1

Those wishing ta keep their copies of TH
WEtx in gond condition, and have therm o
b aud for refarence, abuuld use a Binder. W
cani sond by mail

Knickerbocker Ice Co'y.
TORON TO.

Office-147 Richmound Siret Wc.rst.
J)ocks-Foot of (JcI,)-qe ,Street,

To ou,' Citstime, awlî othe- :- We bavlo
securad dîîring taie past wîiter a vory large
stock ut excaîutionally goud lu-a, cnit ieur the
Islanîd, undar the direction ufth ibaIoard uf
Healtb sud personal Supervision uf the iiidi.
col Health Oflicer, andi pronounced ta bu of
excellent quality, suitale for fiiuiily,' hot,
and ofline use. We uiaka a sîecialty ot tins
clasa of trade, and sa, ivithout four ut con-
tradiction, that thare is nu battar ion put upui
this city tbai wbat wva bave in store, io matter
hy wbat nama it rayhaesold unidar. On May
the lot vie comuiien onr regular delivery ta
aIl p arts ut tîme City.

Wa bers bag ta thank ur 01<1 customers
for their kind patronage in the past, endi
agaiîi solicit a reiiewirl ut thair erdurs for the
eoming saîteon.

WNM. BURINS,

Telephane No. 576. Manager.

W. STAHLSCHMIOT & C"
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUIrACTURERS OF>

Office, Sehool, Church and Lodge
1PUItFZTUILE.

Jetarlo Oûice De8k, No. 51.

SEND 1I OR CATALnGUE AND: PRICE
LIST.

SCIENCE
(W E EK L Y

Reduced Price. Improved F.orm.

Omur Subscription, I year, $3.30.

Triai sbubàicript'u, 4 mou., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in ana remittance):
Oua suhacription, ona year,
Two do do -

Thrae do do -

Four du do

$5 50
(i Go
8 00

Io OÔ

1Evary une intarested lu Sanitary, Mental,
Ed,,ucational or Political Science, Should raad
SCIENCE. Eýpecial attention is given ta Ex-
ploration and Travels, illustraleil by taupe
made from the latest matarial by an assist-
ant e litor constantly employad on goograpb-
jeal nia ttE rH.

E
'n
e5

A M'7tKONG PLAIN DINDER

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

Tbase Binulars hava beu made exprassly
for TEE WEEEx, and ara ut the hast manufac-
tura. 'lha paliers eau baplacedin the Bindar

iwaek bv weak, thus kaaping the file complets
Addres

OpwyîoF OT Tu WzzK,
6 Jordan Street, Toronto.

P/ 1 'Ess COMME111NTS.

Tin valua ut this conîprebenoive scientific
weekly ta the sindant, the tciautific workar,
the manufacturer, and ta tbe wbole ut tbat
large aud naily-growing clas ta wlîich Scen-
tific knowledge is a ilîessity, eau bardly ha
over-astimiatad. Na studant, husinese or pro-
fassional man sbouild ha withouitit.-Iliontreai
Gazette.

It le a ecientifin journal conducteci witb
enterprisa, irupartiality aud ganuina abilîty.
-New York Tribtune .

XVe considar it the bat aducational jour.
nul 1 îublisbed.-Ottauia Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,

47 Lafayett~e Place. - New Yor k.

THEW CANADIAN GAZETTE.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS OF USE
ANI) INTEREST TO THOSI, CONV*IîD IN CANý1)A, CANADIAN

EMIGRATIoN AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compuiler and Editor of IlThe Storck Exrchange lTsar Book," Il The Directorp of DirectfeS,"

IThte London, Za,Ili-s. etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
ORt MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHIzERS, MONTREAL.

HEJNTZMAN & GO.>
MANUFACTURERS OF

- PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Oe of the olde,>t
Piano house-. noit in
the Trade.

Their thirty-siX
yeaa.t' r-cord tlhe hest
giariznice e/tAs eucl-
lecice of tAs/r instru-
mcnts.

Omr v-ittsn gfiar.
anliiforfi'c ysizrs ac.
coinpanies cac/t Piano.

ilsart,-d Cata-
logue fred. eos a/qziàa.
tion.

iWareroomns: 117 King St. We8t, Toronto.
ILLUMINATED

ADD RE SSE S
*0II5P« OUT WITHOUT £5551a

_______________A SPECIALTY

Warranted oqîtal ta bost browed ini ally

andX b4ottl in wood and bottîs. Ir uv.u. il C> IV

Brcwcrs. 14a1Isters anid Boll1ers.P 1A N 0 S
A ns ORflJANf4, nns-qlanIlisd la ibsa world for breasas of loue andi durnbilit).î.

S'IRERT, TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC ti.USES8 68 KING ST. WEST%

1

CANADA DiEPOSIToRyTýr. 55*.

N' o Honte Treaimant of CD'ntugi 1
genuine wbieh bas nut this trad
the botta containing At fo OLI

AWHiLL.TRiEDi N
5 E T '0'Cot

tion, Asthma. Bronîchis. Dyppip'îgl
Headache, Dahllity, Rhe natis-m.r rg-

sdail Chranie and NervOsDsefe
T1 i e stis a, o U C o mn p u tn d D is or d i5

appll catlon.- CHAS. G. Kin( , -
pot tory 58 Cburch Street Taran1t0

J
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ARE YOU A RADER 0F

The Magazine of Âinerican llistory
A brilliant and richly illnstrated mont5!y

periodical. Tho best historical moutblY 'fl

tbe world:
ThiB is the only magazine devotefi exclu'

slvely to history aud tha literature, ait
ties and curiositie of hlstory that envers the
wbole American field. it is uudncted in a
spirited andâpopularmianner, and le prlted
with suob Caro and teste that it is a PIeastcre
to, turn ite elegant pages.

Contents for May, 1888.
Portrait Of AL11RED SMITri BÂItNES. Frontig

8

Ai ds MmiIth 1Daru eu. Hall a CentUry as
Sehool Book Publishier. Illustrilt0d, Urg
Martba J. Laînb

Ancient xodiety in Teîbnesiser.Th
Mound Buildero ware Indians. Iiîustyated'
General G. B. Tbruston. 1"

letwteen Albsany ansi flisaaa
Metbods uf Transp)ortati andIT5O
Part fi. Professor A. G Hopkinls, Hamilton
College. bna

peo-sonni mircolIeeloýin orArai s
Lincoin. Hou. Charles K. Tuckertn(LD5

The Vi.heries Trenty. A Canadienflew
George Stewart, Jr.

An -nMigi.hRuafn' Vosket No.BOO't î
1NMJS. What hasaw inAmerica. ParttIl

I'heF1ornin. A New York Debatjug SOC'eY
1815. Jantes W. Garard. D

Are We a Nation WIlisolit Ct
Hon. William L. Scruggs d13

"Iesson. to lalsepes ce." Richard 3
Contant. .1Dcu

Historie and Social Jottings. OrilpflD DocS'
monte. Notes. Queries. Replies. od
tics. Book Notices.

There la nn periodical in existence niera
ahsolutely indispiensable ta the WlOI'bcîsO
library, whether public or privata, or. me1rs
desirable and aprorite for tbe cultivaisd

hom can the Mtuy table.
There ara few Collages or sebool librarlei

of any magnitude in the conntry wbere ibis
magnificent magazine is not esîeemed 5b
neesity, aud its files are preserved tl
consummiata care for reference.

'. Sold by newsdealers evérywbere. Toimo
$5 a year in advancee, or 500. a nuxnber,

Publ'.thsid ai 743 flrondwByf 4o
Y(ork CJity.

THE STUDIO'
CLARENCE COOK, Managiflg rditor.

CONTENTS. O

Leaders on Current Art Topicg-ROevîwo Of
Art Exhibitions -Notices af NeW St&tugnd
Paintinga, Important New Buildings ont
New Art Books-Notes ou Art MattOr'
Archieology at Home aud Abroad-~Annloufl2t
monts of Art Exhbitions. Meetings 0 00
Schools, etc., etc- ~Reprodution' et *d
portant Puslntinus by the Azfi

t i"0
Orthochronil 1Itethodu, giVîfl$ et
collouar vialuen-Anid in gatieral wb"elî,
eau ha ut interest and invaînaible ta ArOit
Amateurs, Teachers, Instructors, COInchi.
seurs, Patrons and Lovera of Art, AT..od
tacts, Builders, Sculptore, Decorstars .0,
Furnishers, Colleetors of Antlqutoll'0VISO.
Coins Band Modua. Art Classes, Clubs, d t
Collages, Libraries andi Musauma. ,1

javary cite interested lu the Flue Arts.

AÂliouoement 6o
Our baving eommissionaed ti0 dls1tinIt oll

an etchar as Rajon ta etch a plate axrb
i for THEE STUDIO, ba created CIS0 a

comment and BIneculation st h ail
of tbesubjeet. Tha lu uiries for inforll.Ity
continue ta pour lu from aLIl Over fli Co-' d15t
and abroad. The iuterest showin 1 ti\51<1s.
tinguishad artiats a tclîing has beaul 10~ 0 b
spraad, and as the subjeet will ha O ueoit
great importance, ta ers'ate a sellehld WO
tii country and abroad whanU eblis ,el 0 r
have dacidad tr print 500 ndia r.~ ;5.00
lattering. ta be sold by subscriptiOl wiîh l
aach up ta the day of publication ' tee wrK
prîce will hae incraasad.' A maSgnfi s,.ifio,~î
ut art is prImised. Copias of 0 601:1.,
compilets, wi i Rajon cehig 'vsed
Books ara Dow opn te rael' k
orders. Ordar n0W toa cuere 0 fe.j %0

The price for Single numhors 0 t isey
comploe, witb aletchings,is gcea 00 n
and eati ba supplîad by all art,
newsdaalars. Ask ta sec a coîl
all comilitmicatieris ta ;o

Tilli 1TUD14O PUfllKgUNîN
3 EAST 14TII ST NsW o%
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Pelee 1sianù Vinieyars,
PE:LEE IqSLAjn. LAKE: ERIE.

J.-S .HAmiLToN &Co.
tg RAN7rFOAO.

SOLE ACIENTS FOR CANADA.
Oatawba aud other brande in 5 gal. lots,815;10 gai, lots, $1.40; 20 gai lots, '$130.
16i. of 40 gais., $1.25.' Cases, 12 qts.,' $4.50;

attph., $5.50. For sale in Toronto byJ. lBer-
IOlS, corner King ant York Streets; Fulton,

XKciei & Co.. 7 Ring Street %Vst; andi Me-
'3Ormnick Bs-as., 431 Yonge Street.

J 14. RAMIE TON & Coa., Riantford,
SOle Agents for Canada.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER
THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND

TE

1IUSICÀL COURIER
NEW YORK.

-:ESTABLISHED IN 15180:-

lm6rost Influential and Powerful
Musical Wcckiy lu Amcrsea.

0
5fllributors in all thc qrcat Ar't o'sf

Europe ansd .dssîrica.

teOwing ta large. and rapidly developing jn-
ots lu Canada, we have estabuIisieti a&aatan Bureau in Toronsto at tise corner ofyOi5ge Street and Wiltou Avenuse, with IlI.k. L. R.oberts as Manager, andi wlsao wilI s-e-

Stes ofmusca [abe-t mussical trade isster-
sen bot to Ii.Rbrsfor psublications wili

lObive due attention.

Ni5bsesripîsn (iincltidlng po.stage) $4.00
yearly in tivssnve.

8LUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORIS.

CN. W. TEL, CO.
,4jsee'sal Mesmsenger

Deviaerns nt.

50 MESSEIiCERS FURNISHEIJ
Oc IHSTAHTLY.

Notesdselivereti andi
Parcs-ls carritti 10 assy
psart of tise City

DAY oit Ns<ssîi

Speci.1lraies qoloti

for d1el svery (fJssvssscec iss

etc., 4pîply ieni
Ollse, or

2KIOST. EAST, -TORONTO.

TES ýFPrugONF NO. 11,44.

VE
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es eV,

a pe
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L SOHMER'SIJ. Carrnage and Waggon @hop,
485 QU'EEN STREET WEST (REAR).

Painting andi Trimiming in ail its branches.
iliglseqt testimoniale for firet class wark.

RIDER 1T HALL,
- DEALE'R IN

Mirrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.
6'20 QUEFN STREET WEST.

PROF. R1. P. PORTEE.
j- PORTRA IT,

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
PuAis. Receised.

No. 3 CLAtRENGE SQUARE.

1110F. S. M. WASSAM (C.A.M.),

Landecape, Portrait, aud Figure Painting
ifs-omn nature, in Oul aud Water Colours.

Classes--Tuestisys and Thursdays

rfWEAVEB,
I. 328 Qneen Street West,

FIiESCO AND DEGOLIATIVE ARTIST
Desigus andi Estimatels on Application.

PRF .J. WILSON,
419 Quee Street WVest,

MASTER OF ELOCUTION. A hruhcurge
of vocal training. Posing aud gesture taught.

[Termas moderato.

T ORONTO ART SCEQOL,(Forrnerly ai Education Deparfment,)
Scisool Building-no Queen St. West,

Second term commences January6th. Day
classes, 10Oto 4 ; Eveniug 7.30 te 9.30,

W EST END ART GALLERY.
. S. COLLIYS,

F11 P sinati Wholcsale and gelait.
419 QUEEs4 ST. W., TaOONTO.

B.THOMPSON,
. 0 522 Queen Street West,

PÂINTNS,,s, FRAMP.5, ROOM MOULDINGS, ETC.,
At iowest rates.

i4ï% Portrait Oopyftng and Etslaroitig.

\H. TYLER,*
0J. - 5

6 
Qlueen Street, Parkdale,

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Relata collected, aud ail matte-s pertaining to
estsstes attendod ta. Correspiondeuce solicited.

M S. MARY GRANGER,
M142 College A venue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
F? siits cutI Flowerg a, spe(,s"iy.

J'*Instriiction-Tuesdlays anti Thursdays.

SCH LZ 742 Queen Street Wesst
WATCHI.;S AND CLOGKS BEP'AIBED.

Gera Settiug and Cntting. Eugraviug at 10w
rates.

WANTED. FOSITION AS EDTTOR
Worlîtqsorter on Daily or Weekly Paper-

or Stenogrtpher lu Law or Business Office.
Have lind several years' experlence in uews-
piller work. Atidresa X Y Z, WE OFFICE.

THE JAMES ROOFINO CO'Y.
CEMENT AND GRAVEL ROOFEES.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

LAWSON'S

eir ry FLUID LKBEEF
) D L T IOfN Itlaheu mnet delicieus Bertl Te.~ E s ~ It is a great strength gives-,as il cantalusAND NEW PUBLICATIONS; ail the utristions ant i fe-giving propes-tiesas- kuowNv. ATOT salt by Book. of meat in a contents-ste a form. Becom-

nit tfor EXAMINATION betora nienosti by the leading physiciens.
Isfactory reteresse being given. SOLE CONNisES:
.LOGUE fr-e. JOHN B. ALDEN,
as-I St., New Yark, or- Lakesitie W EN PATON~ &~ GO,,
East (tspstairs), Toronto, Ont. J* Fronzt @91. Wesgq Toronto.

SNYDER.
S «CENIC ARTIST.

Curtains and Seainery Artisstfcly Prspsred
for Lit erary anid Drantasîtic Sncieties.

tý'AnnasiSS-288 SHERBOUIINE STREET,
TORONTO.

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDING
a 1- IZ 12 8

Andi wanting a perfect fit, witls initialewo-ked
on them, will please drap a post cas-dbt

C. If. EELIOI'T, 17 King Se. lfrest,
Who bas Iately arriveti tram New York, antils tharoughly pouteti in aIl the latest sty les.
He wiil cali aud taka your measuoe, saîsd satis-
faction will ha guaranteeti. Prie par Shirt,
$1.50 ta $2.00.

-A. WADE,
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

FBgeIs GoonS. Low PticUE,.
SATSFA'CTIONs GssaRANTnEM..

RMR. D. ALEXANDER, ARTIST,ART eas-trats lu 011. Pastel or Cray.
au. Classes lu ail branches of Ports-ait, Land-
scape, Animsal anti Flower Paintig. Air.
Alexander- bas the largest anti haudsonsust
studio anti private galles-y lu Tor-outo. Visi-
tors welcome at ail limes. Studio- -31 Ade.laide Street Est, Tor-onto.

SÂTIS11ACTION GVARANTEED. AIl kintis of
copying doue ou it by the most inexpesncei
Beautitnlly executetiseieso ertisti
drawings, etc.. sent for Postage. Circulas-s
free. AGENTS WANTED.« Atitress, AM.NOVE bTY Co., S. Wy. Cor. ClSrk &~ Monroe
Sts-, CHICAGO, ILL.

4

IC HABLES MEREDITH CO.,
S TOCK BROKERS,

87 ST. FRÂNCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M O Nq T R1 _1 A L,.

CHARLES MEREDITH, Member Montreal
Stock Exchange, representing Irwiu, Creen

I& Go., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York.
Stock and Grain bought and sold for casn
or o rgin.

Instruction iu P'ainsting and Moslelling i
Clay. Address or cali as above.

DR. PALMER,
D SURGEON.

EVE, EAU, TEIROAT AND NOSE.
lo arn. to 3 PSU.1

Removed to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

ISPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
IDEN'r INTN,

Have removeti from 51 Iiing St. East to
171 YONaE ST., Cor. of Qileen, - TonOssTO.
A. W. Spauiding, L.D.S., Re3sisIeuce -43 Lans-

downe Ave., Parkdalo. A. E. Cheosbrough,
L.D.S., Residence-23 Brunswick Ave., City.

S TUART W. JOHNSTON.

DISPENSING.-We pay apecial attention
ta this branch of Our business.
271 King St. West, -TOR(NO

~4B. HAMILTON MCOARTHY,
lv stCULPrFOu,

(Late of London, England.)
Statues. Buste, Relievi and Monuments.

BOOM T, YONGE ST. AnCADE, - TORoNTO.

MACDONALD BROS,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Uphoisterers.
Upholsitering lu ail its branches, and gen-

errai1 furnituro repairing. Hair uiattresses
reuovated and made over.

Nj Elm Street -Toronto, Ont.

VJALMER HUSE.
L Corner KIl.- and York Streets,

Toronto.
-:TEIIM5-$2.00 PER DAT

SC. PALMIER, - - - - J'roprictor.

Alsa Of RIRBT HousE, Brantford.

The treatssest of îssany tîsousantiS of case
Of theSC ebrenie wenknesses anti tietressin~
alisucîs pcuiar te feniales, at tise Invalide!
Hotel anti Surgical Ilistitute, Buffalo, N. y.,has affos-deti a vast experienco, lu uicely adapt.
ing anti thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure et wosssan',s eýculiar maladies.

D)r. Pierce's Fav or ite Prescription
is tise oustgrewth, or resuit, of this great and
valuablo experlent'e. Theusaiids o f testixue-
niis, receiveti frein patients and from physi-
Cianîs wlîe have tested it lu the more agga
vateti anti ohetissate cases w hich had baàrli
their skili, prove, il ta o btise moat woutierful
reînesy ever devised for tihe relief anti cure of
ssitlerii waîueu. Itle isfot recommanded as a

"cr-i, but as a most; perfect Specifso for
womn's Isectiliar ailiments.

As a peswverfsal, Ivi g ratisg tonaie,
it isopars-t Streugths ta the whole system,
and to the womh and is appendages ln
partiýCuls-. For overwo-ke, 'wos--out,"r un-tiown, debilltated teachers, miiliner,
dreýssînsiýakers, seainstre8ses, "lshop-girls,' bouse.
keepere, nursing inothers, and feeble womea
geueraiiy, Dr. Piert's Favorite Prescriptioq
le tihe greatest eartlsly boon, heing unequaled
as liu appsstiziisg cordiai aud restorative tonic.

As a soothissg and strengthening
niervine, "'Favor-ite Prescription" ia une-
quaieti anid is iîsvaushl lu allaying aud sub-
du sng nervous excitabiiity, *rritability, ex-
hatîstion, prostration, Isysteria, s pa& and
otiser distressing, nervous symptoms coln-
int)ly attendant upen functional and organlo
diseaso et tihe wemb. Il induces refreshiag
sleep anti relioves mental auxiety aud de-
sPeley

r Pies-ce'. Favorite Prescription
i. a le gitimate meeticine, cerefuiiy
ceînpssnded hy an ex perienet anti skiilfui
pisysuiýan, anti adapteti ta woman'à delicate
orgsssizsstion. It j8 purely vegetable Iu Its
comîpesition sud perfectly harmles Iu its
effects in any eaundition of the systens. For
moruing sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arisinq, weak stomach, indigestion, dys-
Umhpi ant i udreti symptoms, its use, in emll

oses, Will lurtve vos-y boneilcial.
"F avorite ]Prescription~ e9laa posi-

tive cire for the most coînslicateti sud oh-
stissafe cases ef leucerrhea, excessive Slowing.
pstiîfui menstruation, unnatural suppressions,

oitipeitr fallinff ef thes wemb, weak bauk,
"fesais wvetkness,' anteversien, rets-aversion,

bearissg-dsswn sesations, clirenia congestion,
fîsiaîssssation sud ulceration of tise womb, lu-

ilamsstion, pains anti tenderness lu ovaren,
ssccomnmeu witls " internisa heat."

As a regulator anti premote- of fune-
tiorîst aictiosis at tisat critical pus-lad of change
fresîs girl,ieet tsi womnhood, "Favorite Pre-
script ion,' is a perfoctiy safe remedial alent,
anti cssu produce esîly good remuits. je l
equsaiiy effleacietîs anti valushie lu its c-ffacts

wlu taken for these tisas-ters aud derange-
monts incident te that later sud most critîcal
pes-let, knosvî as "Tse Change of Lite."

"'Favorite Prescriptioit,99wheu takett
lu cennectiss with thc use of Dr. Pierce's
Goldens Mýedical Disvovery, anti smali laxative
doses et Dr. Pies-ce's Purgative Pellets (Little
Livus- PIS). c~ures Liver, Kldney anti latider
diseuses. Tiseir coniineti use also removee
blooti taints, anti abolishes cancerous sud
scrofuioss hssmers trai the system.

"6Favorite PrescriptionI 91l' the auly
medicine for women, solti hy tisuggists, nser
a positive quaranteeq tramt the menu-
facture-s, that il wiil give satisfaction in oves-y
case, or moey wiil ho refundeti. This guaran-
tee lbas been printeti ou the batte-wrapper,
anti faithtuliy cars-led out for many years.

Large bottles (100 doses) $1.00, or six
botties lor $5.00.

For large. illustrateti Trelltise an Diseafes of
Women (160 pages, papes--caves-et), senti ton
ceuts lu stamps. Adtiress,

Wartd's Dlspensary Mudical Association,
663 main Nt", DUFFALOt N. Irq

pedlyssd permsinentlycuredbyussngWistaw'.
1 aa o fWild Cherry. 2'erearecolinter-
feuts. Gct the gensse. 'hics is sigysd 1. ItUTTS"
on thse wraitpýer. P>reissi(t by SIETII W. lOWLâ 1%
SONS, BOSTON. SOld y aIl decalers.

h~hi
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POWDER
A&bsolutely Pure.

This powder nover vre.A maervel ni
Purity, strength and WholesomlenesB. More
economical than tbe Ordinary kinds, and
caol hoe old in competition wlth the miel-
titude of lois test, short wetghit, aluin or
phosph*ate powders. Soid ouly in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

IJSrNU £1- A FULL, LIFE-SIZEJ ST PORTRAIT,tainfo lec,
photo, and beanhifully franied, complote for
*8. Saine as photographiers charge $15 to $2a

for. Satisfaction guaranteod. Donttake our
word for fi, but investigate personally or send

1 t2ýIl igntwill cail with saill5
RIT OUtTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,

Boom 6, No. 44 Adelaido St. Fst, TORONTO.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FI{OM

GONCER GOAL GOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

grlTHR BEST IS THE CHEA4PEST.«U~

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Naltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX,

888 WELLINGTON ST., OTWA

~~~5 CLEMAN
iqEWARK, N. ej. pen il the ear. Best course
ot Businessi Training. BoBt aiito.Pleas-
antestLolain Lowestbaes Shortost Time.

Mont igbyIonomendod. Write ft Cata-

TEN GANADIAN BOOKS.
iSHANTY, FOREST AND RIVER LIFE

IN THE BACKWOODS. By 11ev.
Jlsha Fraser. Illustrated by Brymn
ner. Or. 8vo, cloth __................... 01 50

ROME IN CANADA. A work of vast
present intereet. By Chas. Lindisey.
l2mo, cloth..... ............... i1 50

TEE HEROINE 0F 1812. LAURA SE-
COno. A Drama and other Pourrs.
By Mrs S. A. Curzon. Cloth ........... 1 75

THE IIISTORY 0F ACADIA DURINO
TEE FRENCH OCCUPATION. By
folon Raunay. Svo. cloth............. 2 50

SUNDAYS IN YOHO (Miuskoka). Twelveý
delighifîîl Stories for Children. By
11ev. Prof. Campbell. Cr. Svo, cloth.._ 1 00

THE FARt, FAR WE ST. Lite and La-
bour ini British Columbia, Manitoba
and N.-W.T. ByW.H.Barneby. Map,
etc. 8vo, cloth ................... ...... 3 50

CANADA FIFTY YEARS AflO. Mr.
('aniifi }Iigl)ts readalble book. Many
illustrations aftr Mr. Rolph. Cr Bvo,
cloth ...................................... 1 50

ONTARIO TO THE PACIFIC. Mrs.
Sîcra,'ge',e very useful little handhook.
Wîth înap.................... .... ..... .O 25

11UNT1NGTON, CHATEArGAYAD
BEAtJHAI{NOIS. Their Historyfrom
Firet SettIermntnp t u1838. By Robert
Sellar. 8vo, cloth .. ............ ........ 2 25

TECUMSIý TE A Stirrinq Draea of
1812. By Charles Mair. Cr~. 8v0, cloth. 1 50

\WILLIAMSON & CO.,
1'LIJINIEfS& B OOKSELLEW4,

V'0l? O..NfP0.

NEW NOVELS.
KING OR KNAVE.

lix R1. E. FItANCIIION.

THE WRONG ROAD.
Bix MAJOR ARTEUR OhtIFFITUS.

A RF-AL GOOD THING.
Bix MRt. E.'DWARD KENNARD.

CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITIONS.
PRIECE 30e. BACER.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISIIERS' AGENTS.

GERMAN SIMI'LIFIED.
SPA N 181 S1MPLIFIED.

Tho following wiil bo found eminently prac-
tical for self-instructiOn: (1)(Germen Simpli.
fied -Complote in 12 numbers (with keys)
01.20. (2) Spantsh Sirnplified 12 nuaabers
(witli keye), 10 cents each; No. 7 isas pub-
lislied March 1, 1&88; a now nuinher on the
tirot of every month Sold by ail booksellors.
Sent, l)ostpai(l, on roeipt of price, hy

PIROF. A. KNOFILACII,

140 NASSAU STREET, - NEW YORK.

DOMINION LINE.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING 
DATES

Froue Montral. Froui QUebec.
,Vancouver. .... 9th May. lOth NMay.
'roronto .... l.. th May. ..

-Sol>r.... a . 24th May. 25th May.
ýOregon ....... th MaY. 31l3t May.
montreoîl ... 7th June. ...
>Vancouver...1th June. l4tli lune.

Caoi r.ites troin Montroal or Quobcc $50
to $80, accor<ling to position of staterooni,
isit> equal saloon privileges.

BRISTOL SERVICE

For Avonmouth Dock. Fortnlghtly Sailings.
Rates of passage frone Montreal or Quehec

to Liverpool, Cahin, $50 to $80; Second
Cabin, $30; Steerage, $20.

.These steamers are the highest class, and
are conimanded by mon of large experience.
The saloon s ares amidships, ishere but littIe
motion ils tit, and they carry neither catl
nor1 sheep.
For tickets and every Information apl t

0 ZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. Rast.
GHO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front Et. West.

DAVII) TORNCE & CO.,
Gont. Agents, Montteal.

GRAND TRUNK Ry YE ART FAIRE,
Bilul o Ik. charroi si, erf

Q2ueen'sBirthday
*11fl51will ho issned betweenRETURN TICKETS ail stations in Canada

and to Detroit via Windsor, Port Huron, via
Sarnia and Buffalo, via international Bridge
et

On Thiirsday, May 24, 1888,
VALI) F0O1 RETURN UNTIL THE

FOLLOWING DAY. Aiso at

ONE FARE AND A THIRD,

On WIedne>eday and Thursd a 1ey 28rd
and 24f)>,

Valid for Returo until Monda a S.
Children betwecu five and twole eroae
half feae. Tickets will flot be gond on limitcd
expýress trains ou Southorni Division, nor ou
train leaving Point Edward for Torouto at
3.10 arn. A numbor of spocia1 excursions
have been arranged for tic Qucen's Birtliday,
for particular8 of which sed posters, or ou-
quire at any of the Companys ticket offices.

J. HICKSON,

TMontroal, May 14, 1888. Gien. Manager.

TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA & DAKOTA
The Short Lino hetween the East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
THE 1'OPULAR

TrantllipntaI and Diiiing Car Roilte
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northern Pacific R.R. and the Moini
Shasta Boute, Rates as 10w as quoted by
any othier lino.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To which are attached

Puinjaon Palace riepelus andi
WREE týolouli Mlerping uni-@.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

&Ur For full information cali on any ticket
agent, or address l'rhaos. flinry, Passeiîger
Agent, 154 St., James St., Montreai; or t'ha7.

S're. tIen. Pass. and Ticket Agent. St.

Paul, Miie.

Calladiail Paciflc Ry.

GRAND FANCY ORESS & CALICO ÎW.1
Frlday, M~ay gBth, alt 9 pin.

Tickets can be had at the Art Fair, or
f rom the f ollowing committee : -- Nes'*
L. R. O'Brien, S. Morrison, G. Mîckie, E.
C. Rutherford, Hollyer, Spratt, c. s. Diok-
son, Shanley, .J. Hay, Cronyn, IL Thoneas,
A. Nordheimer, Harcourt Vernon, W. R.
Moffat, G. Torrance, Fox, and Ml. Mac-
kenzie.

Ladies' Tickets, 81 ; Gentlemen's, .5
Tickets for admission to the gallery, 50c.,
to be had at the Fair and at A. & sNord-
hciiners', King Street East.

THE CANADIAN

BIRTHIDAY BOORK
WIT>!

POETICAL SELEcTIONS FOn
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPIL>!D

cloth extra, $1.5o; cloth padadd
$1..75; Morocco, $2.50; 1'luSh
(boxed), $2.50; Korocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panthier
padded, $3.00.

For sals by ailIadsl ,Oelr.

Or sont fries per post On receiPt Of
price by

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 jordauî strert. Troto.

THE TRYPOGRAPH-
For duplicating copies Of Writil, igioBal.

ing or Music. 5,000 co5>iels froln one or
Only $10. Sund for soempleS. Ae
wanted.

GEO0. 13BENGOU6 fl'
Agent Remington Type-Writ0r,

36 rinit stroet East, TorcOitc

John H. IR. MO1SO"
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
286 ,ST MAleY ST., MIONTREA

HaLvcalwaysonhlai ýtîjevatrions kinldS e

ALE and , TE,
IN WOOD AND BOT'rLF

RETUItN TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT

SINGLE FARE

0O1 TIî,wsdial 24 'h 1LIay, 1888,

0001) TO RETUSIN UNTIL MAY 215,

AND) AT

FARE and ONE THIRD,

_rI 2-9)d ao>d 2411-,

Good to Return until May
2Sth, 1888.

Tickets at above rates mîuet ho purchle
at the Companv Ticket Offices.

420

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHI1PS. QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.

J


